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African Ar:' 
• AN AFRICAN ART OBJECT is examined bV Roy Sieber, associ.te 

IN:ofeSior of art, before his lecture Wednesday night. The .rtifact is • 
Nn~e crest of the Jaba tribe, northern Nlgeda. Sieber, who recently 
returned from an l8-month study of art in Europe and Africa, lecturad 
In African culture.-Oaily low.n Photo by ~erry Smith. 

Senate Votes To Replace 
3-Man Tax Commission 

DES MOINES IN! - The Senate L-man operation to go into effect 
}Vednesday ?assed 39-3 a bill which Ion July I, 1961. But it was 
would abolts~ the 3-man Sta~e amended to provide for the year 
Tax Commls Ion and replace It 
with one director. 1963. 
, The one man setup would go in- In other action the Senate sent 
to ereec! after July I, 1963, under the controversial secondary road 
the. provisions of the bill . speed biJI to a conference commit-

tee as the result of House action in 
The measure, sponsored by Sen. which concurrence on a Senate 

Jack Miller (R-Sioux City ) and amendment was refused. 
othCl'S, provides that the governor 
8~point the tax director and the The original House bill called 
Senate confirm the appointment. for a secondary road speed limit 

• The bill further provides that the of 60 during ~he day and 50 at 
per$on selected must be either a night. 
lawyer or an accountant with 10 The Senate passed without a dis
years experience, including sub- senting vo~e an~ sent to the gov
sta~tial work in tax matters. ernor a bIll w~lch would abolish 

The term of office would be six I the $2,000 maxImum amount the 
)'~rs -at a salary of $15 ,000 a year_ sta te can pay for the governor's 

The proposal has beE!n endor ~d r car. 
py Gov, Herschel Loveless 1:\11\1 The bill would enable the state 
Iloth parties. It aims for govetn- to purchase a car "suitable" tor 
mental organization and efficient the office of governor. 
oPer'alion of state government. Gov. Herschel Loveless now 

The original bill called for the drives a 1956 Oldsmobile. 

~old, Frizdale Will Present 
Piano Concert Here April 15 

Arthur Gold and Robert Fizdale, major orchestras such as Cincin
internationally - known duo - piano nati, Pittsburgh, Dallas, and Hous
~am, will pres en t the final con- ton . 
cert o( the SUi Concert Series In New York they presented the 
next Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the American premiere of Darius Mil
Main Lounge o( the Iowa Memor- haud's "Suite for Two Pianos" un
W Union. der the direction of Leonard Bern
I Free tickets for students and stein. 
tickets for the staff at $1.50 Gold and Zizdale excel in the 
will be available Friday at the music of the classical period, hav
East Lobby Desk of the Union. ing a repertory of little-known 
They may be obtained from 9 a .m. works of the 18th and 19th cen-

turie&. In addition they have con
to 5:30 p.m. Friday; 1 to 5 p .m. centrated on many works from the 
Saturday; 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon- contemporary realm of c()mposers 
day and Tuesday; and 9 a.m. to 8 such as Barber and Milhaud. 
p.m. Wednesday. The two pianists are the only 

Their program. will include duo-piano team on Columbia Rec
"Sonata in F major," Johann ord's roster. 
Christian Bach ; "Grand Duo, Opus ' Arthur Gold was born in Toron-
140," Franz Schubcrt; "Sonata for to, Canada, of Russian parents. 
Two Pianos," Francis Poulenc ; lIe began piano study at the age 
"Souvenirs," Samuel Barber; of six and later worked under 
"Romance, Opus 17, " Sergei Rach- Josef and Rosina Lhevinne. He 
maninoff; and "Brasileira" from met Fizdale at New York's Juil
"Searamouche," Darius Milllaud. liard School of Music. 

The two pianists have received Robert FizdaJe was born in Chl-
acclaim throughout the United cago, also of Russian descent. He, 
States and Europe. Aside from I too, began piano studies at the age 
their annual concert tours, Gold of six, later studying with Ernest 
and FizdaJe have appeared with Hutcheson. . 

Art Gold And Robert Frizdale 
Will Play Bach, Sch"bcI't, Raclmwllln'Off 
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10·15% Hike 
In Pay Here , 
Recommended 
Subcommittee Asks SUI 
Increase Of $3 Million 
DES MOINES IA'I - Appropria

tions to operate Board. ot Regents 
institutlons would be boosted more 
than 17 per cent under recommen
dations Wednesday of the joint Sen
ale-House Appropriations Subcom
mittee. 

The lotal recommellded for six 
institutions is $36,502,822 a year. 
That is $5,381,616 higher than the 
current appropriation. 

The board had asked for more 
than $40 million for each of the 
two years starting next July I. 
This would be a boost of about 37 
per cent over fund.s presently re
ceived from taxes . 

Gov. Herschel Lovele 5 had 
recommended an annual alloca
tion of $35,769,390. 

The bulk of the increase voted 
by the subcommittee would be (or 
raising satarie~ and meeting rising 
coliege enrollments. 

Rep. Jack Milroy CR-Vinton), 
chairman of the house subcom
mittee, said the institutions would 
be able to increase salaries 10 to 
[5 per cent. He added lhat little 
money would be provided for new 
programs. Tile Reg-ent had asked 
nearly ,12 milUon a year Cor tbis 
purpOSe. 

The proposals stm must be ap
proved by the House and Senate 
Appropriations Committees, then 
by the governor lo become effec
tive. 

Here are the yearly allocations 
recommended by the sub-commit
tee (or each institution, with pres
ent appropriations: 

SUI - University, $11,818,570 
and $9,946,356; University hospitals, 
$5,275,312 and $4,617,697; Psycho
pathic hospital, $870,343 and $680,-
821; Bacteriological laboratory, 
$321,!m and $220,257; Hospital
School, $565,802 and $508,709_ 

rowa State College - $11,887,067 
and $9,970,213. 

Iowa School for tne Deaf - $776,-
876 and $693,260. 

Iowa Braille and Sight Saving 
School - $434.884 and $380,273. 

State SanatoriUm at Oakdale -
$1 t063,9t4 and $971 ,340. 

Iowa State Teachers College 
$3,_,667 and, $3,132,278, 

Begin New 
~ 

U.s. Reserve 
Center Here 

GrOUnd - breaking c ere m Gnies 
were held Wednesday for the new 
$290,Il00 mllitary rj!serve center to 
be buill at the Iowa City Airport. 

The center will be used by Head
quarter's Co. of the 3rd Combat 
Group, l03rd Division, and one 
wing wlll be as~igned to the Naval 
Electronics unit at SUI. 

Among those attending the cere
mony were Col. Richard _Fedder
soli, of Iowa City, regimental com
mander, and Lt. Cmdr. WiUiam 
Byington o( the naval unit. 

Ie Judge Rules 
Garnishment Not 
Legal FO.r Taxes 

District Judge H. D. Evans ruled 
Wednesday here that a sheriff t1as 
no legal authority to issue a gar
nishment under a county trea
surer's dlstrCIIs warrant to collect 
delinquent taxes. 

Treasurer Lumir Kuna of John
son County had brought action to 
collect taxes from two Iowa City 
firms, Implement Supply Co. and 
Home AppUance ,Co., owned by 
William McManus_ 

'axes of taU (or the appliance 
flrnl Were .etUed. When that com
pally derived $2,600 from a sale, 
the lreasurer a.ked the sheriff to 
gal'tUahee the proceeds .for collec
tion of p,,,, alfe,ed to be due 
tram the supply company, 

Tbe court ruled that such pro
cet!dinls was Illegal. 

. , 

, , 

Farm Bureau' Plan 
Handed Setback 
DES MOiNES IA'I - The Iowa 

House handed the Iowa Farm Bu
real,1 plan for reappor\ioning the 
Legislature II temporary setback 
Wednesday by voting to substitute 
for it a plan proposed by Rep. 
David Stanl('y <R-Muscatine ). 

Sino Fences L-ike Snow Fences 

The Stanley plan, providing for 
a 99 mamber Hous. - one m.m· 
ber from tach county - .nd • 
10 member Senate apporti_d 
on the balis of popul.tion, was 
lub,tituted by a vote of '1-43 
for the ShaH plan which h.d tfte 
endorsement of the Iowa Farm 
Bureau Federation. 
The Shaff plan, as amended, 

called for a Senate of between 56 
and 64 members based on popula
tion, and one member of the House 
from each of the 99 counties. 

THE CALENDAR s.y. it's time for the Highway Comlsslon cr.ws to roll in tho snow b.rriers which 
h.ve stood .Iong ar •• highways .11 winter. Oospite the f.ct th.t Iwlrling fl.kes cut vilibility .Iong High
w.y 21. I.te WedMs4.y this crew k.pt right on with their work of storing fences no.r O.kd.le. 

Sitting as a committee o( the 
whole, the House worked its way 
through a mountain of reappor
ti onment proposals. Judy ,Cl,ark New 

Counci-I President 
By GRETCHEN ,BROGAN 

St.H Writer 

Judy Clark, A3, Cedar Falls, 
was elected 1!15!k60 Student BAdy 
President at the We<lnesday night 
meeting of the Student Council. 
Miss Clark, who said that she did . 
not decide to run until 3:60 In the I' . 

afternoon, won 13·9 over Dick 
Runke, L2, Palos Heights, Ill ., 
who was, until the meeting, tbe 
only candidate who had declared 
his interest. 

Miss Clark, who was vice presi
dent on the past Council, told the 
Council that one of her reasons 
(or running was that she (elt it 
was bad public relations Cor the 
Council to be voting on only one 
candidate. She also said that she 
had been strongly encouraged by 
members oC Panhellenic, the group 
she represents on lhe Council. 

Miss Clark has been active in 
Student Council work since her 
freshman year and was chosen 
vice-president last year. She is also 
the new secretary of the Liberal 
Arts senior class, ootgoing chair
man of National Students Associa
tion, and a member of ' tbe S~t. 
Usl! HighlandJ!rs, Miss Clark i,s also 
an extraordinary student having a 
gradeP,Oint of 3.98. 

P.ul Schl.cM.nh.ufe." I A3, 0., MoIno., w." .Iocted vice. 
p .... I .. t of • .. he Council illl .n· ,. 
other .plit .Iection. H. WOll 15 I 
vote. out of 21 ovor J.ck Burge, 
Al, Chari •• City, ttlo other nomi
nM for tho oHice_ Schl.chten. 

Judy Clark 
Former Vice-President 

Lindholm -S/lid ' h~ ~hoU&ht" . the 
Council shou1!:l reconsider , their ac., 

" ' 
tion and "Should be'tnl- the burden 
if their acti~n' was a miini!el\.f1tfon 
of ' legislative fumbling." Lilidholrn 
was calling the Coun~l, iQlerpreta
li?r' • of a clause In" (t1eLt ~ol\Sytli. 
Lion illega\. The clause he men
tion~d states~t~a ':el~etill{l 'o( of
ficers shall take p aee at : lhe )ir 
I regular meeting oC the legislative 
branch of the Student Council after 

h.ufon h.d .. rved out tho term the newly elected representatives 
of _ of the previoul Council take office." 
members when ttlat membtr Lindholm saId later that the real 
m.rried. reason (or this writ of appeal was 
Miss Clark said that she thought to point up to the Council the need 

the prinCipal (unction oC the Coun- for judicial review o( the constitu
cil was to present good ideas tion in cases such as this. 
which come (rom the various Lindholm's interpretation o( the 
groups which are represented constitution was questioned sharply 
there and to see that they go by both Dick Runke and Phil 
through the right channels. She Burks, G, Iowa City. Runke said 
said she thought that until now that he was not. defending the 
there has been a lack of commu- wisdom of the Council's decision 
nicjtion between the Student Coun- to~delay the .election or ils validity 
cil and the students. She said 'Qut that he was saying the Court 
there have been too many com- has jurisdiction over just traffic 
missions and committees and .appeals and e~ection appeals so 
mentioned, "sub-sub committees they could not .!It '('or the right of 
under bureaucracy." review. 

The election of the Council of- " - Lindholin said ' that Runk~" a 
f1cers wa~ done by secret ballot Council memQer "who sat OQ the 
after the candidate, had been court (or three weets and" 1$ fa
through a question and answer miliar with the Courts function -
session. Runke told -the Council h) in a limited -way" should . realize 
his interview that he would not at- that his . 'purpose was to make tile 
cept the office of vice-president Council realize the importance of 
while Miss Clark said that she what they had done. He said this 
would. action leaves the Council free to 

The dl.pute .ver tho I ... llty do anything it wishes. 
of the del.y in eloctiOll' which Burkl told Lindholm th.t h. 
ttl. Council voted at Its II,t ... sented the w.y tho iu.tlce h.d 
mHlinl when it w.. le.rned put hi. foot ' in tho door with tho 
ttlat ttl. HiII, ... st Council r.pr.- writ of Ippo.1 .nd his t.lk of 
.. nt.tlves h.d not been chosen tho con.tltutlon.llty of tho doI.y 
Iro ..... In .... r the .1.ctIOll of when his ro.1 purpo .. w.s te .. 
officers. Don Lindholm, A3, Bur- t.ln ttl. right of iudlcl.1 ... vlow 
IIntton, iustlc. 011 tho Student for the Court. H. ..Id ttllt he 
Council Court, ... ICI • writ of .,. didn't .grM with LlncItoIm', In-
,..1 to tfte Council ulll", the t.rprtt~tlon .nd tII.t tfte C .... 
W.y of election. .n .efiOll of cll did not have to' Kcopt It. 
Implicit Import which Is ".,.. After further dIscussion the 
'-"11.1 ttI .... t to the ......... " of whole matter was' sent to a com-
stu ...... ,ov.rnment.", . mittee (or study." (, 

-D.lly Iowan Photo, 
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Crazy, As the lawmakers winnowed out 

various propo als, it became clear 
that two major plans would be 
laid before the House Thursday 
for formal action . 

I They are Ule Stuart plan, already 
approved by the Senate, and the 

The nlllion's weather ranged Stanley plan. Other proposals of. 
(rom winter in the West to sum- fer d by Reps. Bernard Balch IR
mer in the Ea t Wednesday. 

Mixed-Up 
Weather 

A full-blown snow storm ram- I 
bl~ from the Rocki s to the Mis- Iowa Court Ru es 
sfs ippi valley itl mid-January Non-Pharmac."st 
form. Denver was plastered by 
seven Inches of snow and heavy 5 II 
~now warnings were out through Can e Aspirin 
Kansas, Mis!IOuri and Iowa . ' 

[n the cast. the weather was sun- DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
shiny and summery. The tempera- Supr me Court ruled Wednesday 

, lure stood at 83 in Washington , that a retailer does not have to be 
D.C., and Louisville, Ky., 81 at Iicen ed a a phqrmachlt to sell 
Miami and Atlanta, and 80 in New aspirin . 
York City. The court affirmed a decision 

Tornadic winds in Texas (illed by the Polk County District Court. 
out the mixed-up weather map. A n h ld lIlat changes in Iowa law 
wind storm howled into Houston, in 1957 took aspirin out of the class 
ripping down utility poles and o( drugs which can be sold at reo 
criss-cl'osslng a city street with tail only by a licensed pharma-
"hot" wires . cist. 

Partly cloudy skies were fore- The State Board of Pharmacy 
cast tor Iowa City today with Examiners began the case through 
temperatures creeping to 45. Little the arre t last year of Walter Mc
change was predicted (or tonight. Ewen, Des Moines grocer, on 

Partly cloudy skies and no charges o( selling aspirin without 
cnange in temperature Friday. I a license. 

~. 

Cancer 'Award To Hickey 
Dr. Robert C. Hickey, profes .... of .urgory .nd ••• I.t.nt de.n for 

medical r .... rch .t SUI, h.s been .w.rded the Americ.n C.ncer 
Secltty's Broru. Med.1 and Ch.tion. 

The .w.rd I. presented .nnuilly by ttle Socl.ty to "the Iowan 
wile contributed the most to c.ncar control." 

Dr. Hlck.y hIS boon active for .. ver.1 yean In the work of the 
American Cancor Soci.ty'. low. Divl.lon_ He currently I. wlc .. "..." 
dent .nd presldont .• loct of tho st.t. grou" • member of its boorcI of 
diroctora .nd it. exocutiv. committM, .nd chllrm.n of It. rflNrch 
commltt ... 

The .wlrd w •• presented in •• urpri .. c .... mOlly in ttlo office of 
Dr, Norm.n B. N.IIOn, do.n of SUI'. Coli ... of Medicine. 

In ",.klng tho p ..... nt.tiOll, Mrs • .I. A. L1orck., curnnt ...... Idont 
of the lowe Division. cited Dr. Hldc.y's ".xtreme devotion .. his werle 
1ft unar c ... trol .nd his record of contlnu.lly Putting tfte naod. of the 
low. Division'. c.nClr progr.m beforo hi. own po"",.1 comrtnlonc • ." 

Waterloo) and John Mowry <n. 
Marshalltown) are before the 
House but apparenUy sland little 
chance. 

Rep. Richard Stophens (R-AIM' 
worth) expl.lning tfte .o-called 
Sh.H pl.n s.ld tfte basic prlnclpaf 
on which its supporters Insi.t I. 
th.t on. hou .. be .pportloned ... 
.r.. .nd ttl. other strictly ~ 
popul.tlon. Ho •• Id tho Sh.H pl.n 
does this. 
He was challenged by Stanley, 

who said a map prepared by sup
porters of the Shaff plan showed 
that the senatorial districts as pro
posed would vary from a popula
tion oC 36,345 to a population of 
56,244. He contended that was too 
much variation it a house were to 
be apportioned strictly on a popu
lation basis. 

"u the Shaff plan is to be 
adopted by this House. I would like 
to see it changed to do what it 
purports to do but does not do," 
Stanley said. 

He then offered his amendment, 
which leaves the House as pro
posed in lhe Shaff measure, but 
increases the Senate to 70 mem
bers. 

Under Stanley's amendment 
there could be no variation in the 
population of senatorjal dJstrjcts 
greater than JO per cent. Stanley 
explained this might make it neces
sary to divide some counties to 
make the districts come out right. 

"This is the true test ot good 
faith," Stanley told supporters of 
the Shalf plan. 

"Here is where we find out 
whether you are for true reappor
tionment or against it. 

Rop, Scott Swilher (D·low. 
City), ,.id ho w.s not .nthu.I.s
tic .bout the Sh.H pl.n "but If 
w. have to t.ke it, I p ..... r It 
with tho St.nl.y .mendmant 
r.ther than without," 
Rep. John Brown CD-Emmets

burg) also supported the Stanley 
amendment saying: 

At least it's a lot better than the 
Shaff plan. In my mind this Shaff 
plan is disproportionment. It takes 
us farther and farther away from 
reapportiooment. " 

But Rep. John Duffy (J). 
Dubuque) declared: 

"I thought we were going to talk 
about reapportionment here this 
afternoon. If I have to vote for 
either the Shaff plan or the Stanley 
plan I wili not vote. It's like hav· 
ing to choose between having lock. 
jaw and having typhoid fever, I 
tbink both plans stink. II 

Earlier in the day, the House 
brought up and then batted down 
several proposed changes in the 
Senate-passed Stuart plan. 

This plan would divide the state 
into 53 legislative districts, each 
of two counties except for the sev· 
even most populous counties in the 
state, which would be districts in 
themselves. Each district would 
elect one senator and one repre
sentatJve (or each one-11Oth oC the 
state's population it contains. It 
would result in a House o( about 
118 members. 

R.ps. WUI.rd Freed (D.oow· 
rio), .nd Robert WU.... (D. 
Codar R.plds) offered • pl.n 
wlttl solid Democr.tlc b.ck"" .. ,h."" tfte pI.n to '""' .... 
of tho m.in oblectlon. by 1 ... 11· 
county I.,isl.tor., They conN,", 
tfte pI.n weulcl It.ft U tauntlt. 
wittIout • rtprt .. nt.tlvo ., Its 
_no 
The Freed-Wilson amendment 

would have given each county at 
least one representative, plus an 
additional one Cor each one-llOth of 
the state's population. Freed .aid 
this would create a House of about 
135. 

A long wrangle developed QVt\r 
whether the amendment should be 
changed to subdistrict the counties 
entitled to more than one repre
sentative. The House voted down 
a proposal to accomplish th1s, SWI. 

lt then knocked down, 82-44, a 
substitute proposal offered by Rep. 
John Mowry (R-Marshalltown), to 
reduce the aize of the House to 
lOS, and then knocked clown the 
Freed-Wilson amendment, 54.aG • 
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New Cabinet Post Rumored 
A1though no official announcement h as 

been made, a new member may be added to 
the President's Cabinet before the end of the 
year. Plans have been made for a new execu
tive d partmcnt which will have the power to 
unify and enforee secrecy methods in all the 
branches of the Federal Government. There 
has been conside rable speculation about who 
the new Cabinet member will be. Several 
candidates are being con idering, including 
towa's own Charles H. Hushup. 

organized Bureau of Secrecy, he unselfish ly 
gave up his 100,000 a year job and unloaded 
a ll of his stock in a TV program, "The 
Creedy Question" (which folded two weeks 

la ter) . 

Mr. Hushup, who graduated from SUI in 
1939, would be an excellent choice for the job. 

Today, tight-lipped Mr. IIushup is serving 
his country well. H e says that the Bureau of 
Secrecy has a two-fold mission. First . it sees to 
it that no department of th Federal Govern
ment releases more information about its ac
tivities than is necessary to keep the public 
quiet and contented. Second, it make certain 
that information , on matters such as hydrogen 
bomb tests, is given only to carefully chosen 
sources, who will release it to the public at the 

best time for propaganda purposes. Basically, 
the Bureau of Secrecy's job is to ke p the 
American people uninformed . Mr. Hushup 
says: "We've made a good start. omeday, we 
hop~. the people will be able to find out a lmost 
nothing about their Government-only what 
we want them to know, when we want them 

to know it." 

H e is now the chief of the Govemment's 
fastest growing agency, the Bureau of Secre y. 

Although the Bureau of Secrecy was created 
only two years ago, it has become, under the 
leader hip of Mr. Hushup, one of the most 
powerful agcnci s in Wa hington. Other Gov
ernm nt agencies, especially the Atomic En

ergy Commission and the Senate Payroll Serv
ice, have become increasingly dependent on 
the Bureau of Secrecy. The Defense Depart
ment is gradually transferring ' its military 
secrets f~om the Pentagon to the underground 

chambers of the Bureau of Secrecy. Last 
month's conference between the President and 

the Prime Minister was partially screened from 
the public by the Bureau of S crecy. A con
tract has been given to the Cleveland Rubber
stamp and Ink Pad Company for three million 
"top secret" rubbe r stamps to be delivered by 
1900. By these actions, Government officials 
llaVe expressed their confid('nce in this young 

agency and in the ability of its young admin
istrator. 

If Mr. lIushup d oes become our first Secre
tary of Secrecy, the job will b e in capable 
hands. 

NATO Anniversary 
This April marks the 10th anniversary of 

the forth Atlantic Treaty Organi!l3tion, 
known the world around as NATO. 

Mr. lIushup had Ius fiJ:st experience in the 
secr t business as chief secret-keep er on a tele
vision quiz program. He gained valuable ex
p rience there, keeping the answers to the big
money questions under his hat. While working 
for quiz programs, Mr. Hushup pioneered in 
toclmiqucs for leaking information to the 

proper source at the right time. He earned 
natloIk'l1 recognition for this ability, and when 
the President asked him to head the newly 

NATO exists to resist attack if it comes. It 
is under civilian control, and a civilian heads 
the gu iding body. It in no way conflicts with 
the United Nations, nor is it a rival. Both or
ganizations are designed to serve the cause of 
p ace. It is more than a military alliance, and 
the hope is that the NATO nations will 
strengthen their common heritage of' freedom. 

It speaks well for A TO that it is reviled 
in the most extreme terms by the Soviets. That 
is only logical - for ATO is a closed door 
b tween them and world domination. If 
NATO should collapse, Europe, the Middle 
East, and Africa would be wide open to that 

domination. 

University Bulletin Board 
Valyel'1llt, •• II.Un Boor' •• tI ....... t be reeeive' al Tbe DaU, J .... II .". •• , Iloom 201 Co",,,,.,,I •• -
..... eealu. It, ....... 0.. d., bol.r. p.bll •• lloD. The, mun bo type' o"d .lrDed b, aD advl~r or 
""ICO~ .. 1110 ~ ... 1aaIl •• bel", p.bl' ........ purel, ~o.l.l .... cUtI. or. "0\ ellrlble '0. llUa •• bUoa! 

I . 
A. aEPalSlNTATIVE Jrom United 
... l. Lines wIU be lIere on Monday. 
"'prl l U and TUesday. April 14. to 
InI.1'III w women Intere.ted In becom
Inc hll'lIne .tewarde~ Women mu,t 
be between 20 and 27 belween s'a" 
and ~·a". and ,Ingle. Interested wo
m~n .hould cOme to the Business and 
industrial Placement Office. 107 Unl
wl'1lly HaU. no later thM noon. FrI
d.y. Ap.U 10. 10 anang~ ror a per
lIOI\aJ interview. 

CHESS CLUB will meet locIay at 7:30 
p.m. In the E .. , Lobby Conference 
1loom or the Unlem to make arrange
ments tOT a chCllS QUl leh willi Cedar 
VaUey Cheoll Club 8.n<1 tbe l ow8 State 
CI\ ... Championship Tournament. In,"'e,I*\. p~....,na .hould contact Chen 
Club at lbelr Tel(Ular mccUna. 
THE OLD CAPITOL COIN CLUB .... 111 
meet tonllht at 7,ao In ConCerence 
ROjlm One 01 the Iowa Memorial 
Unt9n for 0 tltm and a pecJoJ char
... , 81."lng ceremony. The public Is 
Invited to .ttend Ihe meeUnl. 

ZOOLOGY IIEIllIl'/Aa will meet Fri
day. April 10 at 4,20 p.m. In Room 201 
01 the Zoology Bull,dlnlt. Th., .peak", 
Will ' W. ProIe.lI8Or H. W . Bum. WilD 
will spqk ,boll( I/>e ' "CYIoloiY of 
1!<>phomo"".... , 

alv. LLOfD (l. ."aTIIOLOIIIIW 
wIll .pak to the Beta Chapler or 
... Ipha Delta Mu, hQnor"ry 1I0spitai 
administration fratemlty. on "'l'he 
JIoII! of the Ho~ pltal Chap1.ain" 
loCI.y at 1 p.m. In Conferenee Room 
NO. 2 of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
PHI OAMMA l'IU. profesalonal com
meT'ee ... rorlty. meet. at .: 15 p.m. on 
Sunday. April 12 In the Senale Cllam
be, of lite Old C.Pltol for Inslallatlon 
of offlcerll. Dlnnu at Ronnenburr. 
at Amana will foUow Imrned .. tely. 

Tel C.uromATEII 1'0. DIOaUI IN 
nlNI: Orden for oflil'lal lraduatlon 
AIInounce!llenla of the lune. 180t Com
mencement. are now belli, taken. 
p*", YOU' onl .. , before 12 1lOO1l. 
Th\JJ1dU...."'U 30. 't the Al~nl 
ROuN, 130 Horth Madl.loa 8treel. 
~_ from the Unloll. Price per an
lIouncemenl Is. 13 ceni$, 
aBO.";&.\TIO;--;-,IIU open .lor 
~olUn\.eer non-c,edlt Readl'" CIAllet 
dqllJW!Cl tor' Improvement ot ~ 
an" aom~henolon. ctas.s will m_ 
e qyS a week lpo elUl on l\Ionday.) 
for _ a J)ftlod of afx wioek.. EnrOll
rtl8At u.. for , dlU •• ent c:IaA hOUri 
are ported outlllde Room ._ o~ T. 
Q\lesUOIIS about enrellmenl may be 
Nfuerd 10 ....... snaw17. Room 3S 
O"'T. or Mn. Faner. a-n :D. O"'T. 
TU OUDUATI KHGLIIB ilOCIDY 
wtI1 hold a mHtlnI in the East Lob
by CooI-..ee Room o. the Memo.lal 
Union on P'l1d.a". April 10th .1 8 p ...... 
Char.... Wr\lht wlU .. ad a JIllpet' 
titled -Ca~th tlte World! Georce lIer
WI ..... the MtCIe<:t of the Lyrtr." 
TIle meeUn, will be OpeD 10 \he pub
Jjc. 
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ealion. are now belnv accepted for 
next year. Applicants need not be 
journ811l\m majon. but lOme wrlllnil 
OT pho~r~phlc expe.lence would be 
helPrw. J).pplleatlons .hould Include a 
britt ouUlne 'II expellenc In writing 
or pholography. U,e position d""lred 
and \he appUcant', summer addre ••. 
AppUcations must be turned In to the 
a.wkeye olllce. Room 210 Communi
cation. Center not later thAn May 15. 

UNIVERSITY SING oona leaden 
will meet today . at 7 p.m. In n l-A 
Sellae!!er Hall. Tills meetln~ II re
qui."", for aU IIOnl leadel. o. U SIn". 
entrRnts, or their representatives, 
Three copies of eacll sroup', mll$lc 
must be turned In at Ihis lime 10 
serve as J udles' coplel. 

UNrvlRSITY COOPERATrvE BABY-
8ITTING LEAGUE book w lU be In 
the eIIar,e of IIln. Hug from Ma.ch 
31 to "'prll H . Phone her at 8-51~8 
I t a sitter or IntormaUon about Join
In, the lI1'Oup t. desired . 

THB WEIGHT TRAINING aOOM, 
located on the third floor at the lOulll
ea.t corner of the Flcldhou.... will be 
open 'or use by SUI . tudenla from 
3:30 - 5:30 p.m. eaell Monday. Wed
BUday and FrJday d\.ernoon. 

TaB NoaTH Ci'iiiNASWM of til. 
I'leldhouae will be opened for the re
c ..... lIooal u ... of SUI .Iudenla each 
I'11d.y from I:SO 10 4 p.m. and eaell 
Salurday from .:SO 10 $ p.m. In order 
ID ,aln admlU.ance Inlo the North 
Gyl1lnaslum on Saturday.. studenll 
mult preaeol thel. 1.0. cards to the 
penoll-In-cha, .. who wUJ b. loc:ated 
near the North ca,. door. 
APPLICATION I ..... cumlnlly beln, 
."cepted for enrollment In the Army 
"'dvanced BOTC Proaram for the nexl 
..,hoo) yea, by the Army "'dJutant. 
room 4 Of tile ... rmory. Additional in
formation may be oblalned by Iele
phonln&, x2487. Success.uI completion 
o. thi. ~ogram lead. 10 • conunis· 
alon •• a MCOnd Ueulena'\t In the 
United Stat.,. Army. •. 

IOSOLU8BIP APPUCATJOHL Un· 
c1er.rao;Juale students Interested In ob
lalnl~ Informallor) abelll scholanllip. 
for the 1 .... 80 scbool year .... ad
"bed to check with the am... oI 
Student AHalrs. Requesll 10. ocbola.
IlUp. from .Iudonte now In ..,1>001 
mUlt be made 1M!f0re June 5. 1". 
ALL .,UD.&NTII reF .... re« with the 
Bualnesa and Induslrlal Placement Of
Aea who have nol broU&'hl &heir 
_~ ... meste. worlt up to date and 
Indlc.ted their first ... mester ,rade. 
In their m.. ahouJd do 10 promptly. 

UB&A.Y BOllall: Monday - l'r14a,,: 
1:30 - 2 a.m.: Saturday 1:30 - 5 p.m.; 
$uadaJ> 1:30 p.m. - 1 a.m. Re ... rve 
DHI<: lofond.y - Thonda" .• a.m. -. ':10 
p.m.: Friday - Satunla,,: • a.m. - ':10 
p .. m.: 1- I:SO p .rn.; Sunda,., 1- 4:10 
p .m . ; 1-1:10 p.m. , 
PAaItINO - TIl. UnJvenlv. JIIIr1dnt 
eommJttee remlnd.a .tudellt aUIoI", 
that tbe lJ-bour parkin, Umlt appltel 

, 
to aU University lois except U,e slor
aile lot south o.t the Hydraulic. Lab
oratory. 

PLAY NJTES at lb. Fleldbou" wlU 
be eacll Tuesday and Friday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m., provld"'" tllJlt no home 
varslty contest I. scheduled. Available 
for member. of the faculty, stafI. and 
.tudent body and their spouse. are 
the tollowln,: Tuesday nlsht_bad
minion. handball. p.~dleI>aU. .wlm
mini. table Imnt. and tennl •. Friday 
nigh ts-all Tuesday BctivlUe. basket
" oil and volleybAll 
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THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 195' 

Friday, April 10 
8 p.m. -- University Play 

"The Imaginary Invalid" -- Uni
versity Theatre 

Saturday, April 11 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. -- Classical 

Conference -- Old Capitol. 
8 pm -- University Play -

"The Imaginary Invalid" -- Uni
versity Theatre 

Sunday, April 12 
4 p.m. -- Chamber Music Con

cert - Macbride Auditorium. 
Monday, April 13 

4 :15 p.m. - Psychiatric Lecture 
-Dr. Maurice Linden, Director. 
Division of Mental Health. De
partment of Health, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania -- "Group Therapy 
of Senile Patients" -- Psycho
pathic Hospital Classroom 8 p.m. 

8 p.m. University Lecture 
Series, Writers Yorkshop presents 
Robert Frost. American Poet -
Iowa Memorial Union. 
Capitol. 

Tuesday, AprIl 14 
4:30 p.m. - University Facwty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

6:30 p.m. - Flnkbine Dinner -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic
nic Supper - Triangle Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union . 
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of A~kansa~ beal theopti~,stic motto: "The 

Land of 0ppOl'tunity," Once again\ 1', , 
kansas' progressive governor, Orval Faubu ; 

(see cartoon abo~e) has seized the "oppor

tunity" to demonstrate his fairmindedncss 

and concern for the welfare of his state. 
Henceforth, we are told, blood donors 

in Arkansas will receive a degree of recog
nition for their unselfishness. Negro blood 

is to be labeled as such. Why this generous 

r~cogniU()n? It's absolutely necessary, Orval 
says, in order to prevent the infection of 
white blood recipients with pOSSibly "dis
e/l$ed". egro b lood. Although all donated 
blood is carefully analyzed, the white in
habitants of the "Land of Opportunity" 

cannot be too careful. The thought struck 

us recently that it might be altoget11er fit
ting for Governor Faubus to demonstrate 

his leadership in Arkansas' new b,lood bank 
policy with a donation ofl say, six or eight 

-pints, labeled , of course, "WHITE." 

AdeRauer.:Wants ~oritinued 
. lnfm~j~'~:f'~ ;~E!'~T.a~ '~~I!cy ::.; 
)', Speak,S Of, C~nt~n~?ti~n' ~f ~is F~~~i9~ . P~Ii~y , 

' ~'f J. ' M.' R08E~:rS , , fprce$ ~u~ bQI mobilized Jor the 
ASSCIclat,e4 Prn. News Analyst ' . purposes of goyer{)Dl~nt. 
Chancellor ' Konr~d Adenauer '11 ~~viElt fjg"t~s Clew menacing· 

has made it plain that while 'he Iy a1onll,' the-,·edges., of. the air
may be retiring from active pol- (!9r rAdllr(l 'to .lJ~~lin tha.t summer 
Itlcs. he has no intention of retir- as. tho AJnericao · planes broke 
ing [rom the affairs of West the Berlin blockaqe. J-Europe was 
Germany. full of fear of a new war. 

He speaks of the presidency 
which he expects to assume as 
a position containin7 full possi
bilities for continued 1I1t1U';!iCi,. 

He also speaks with certainty 
of the continuation of his foreign 
policies by his successor as chan
cj)llor. 

He speaks of those policies as 
something inherent in the West 
German international position. 
not as something attributable to 
the will o[ one man as the worl.d 
has been inclined to view it -\» 
cause he had made them so much '. 
IUs own. 

Ade'!auer. with his unyieldJn~ 
faith il) . the possibilities for a co
operating Europe. has attained 
lelldcrship in that commun~y, of 
a type which Is almost unbeUeva
ble for a German so soon after 
World War II. . 

When the Allies sponsored a 
constitutional convention in Bonn 
in 1948 with a view to establish
ing an autonomous West German 
government. Adenauer was just 
one of a group of seedy-looking 
old men. They were expected to 
act primarily as caretakers until 
new and younger democratic 

George Dixon 

Max IWi\llann. West German 
Red leader Whose gray plaid suit 
contrasted' with the somber black 
of most o[ the older men. ap
peared to be the oniy truly vig
orous delegate at the convention. 

But Adenauer took over. He 
(ought Reimann tooth and mail, 
and the influence of communism 
in West Germany was soon killed . 

The old man then proceedcd. 
over the years. to make ) peace 
between Germany and France. 
He won the Saar, and in return 
gave the hand o( German co
operation to the rest oi Western 
Europe. J'.Ie (orced reluctant 
Germans to accept rea rmament 
and a (1111 place in the defense of 
the whole community which they 

.had so o(~ altacked. He joined 
wiLh ;Je~ Monnet and Robert 
S c h u m .a n, with Paul-Henri 
Spaak and all the others who 
dreamed o( a united Europe. to 
make the first and !ijlbsequent 
steps in cconomic cooperation. 

And he stood like a rock 
against all the blandishment o( 
appeasement through which Ger
many might have been reunited, 
but on terms favorable to the So
viet Union. 

Will Alcorn Work For Demos?· 
WASHINGTON - Seldom since the Black Hole of Calcutta have 

so many been jammed into SO small and sweltering a space. Meade 
Alcorn stood in that little sweat boX: at Republican National Hood
quarters and stared into our shining faces. We blinked through the 
ooze from our foreheads ' anti ' returned the staib. ·waitrully. 

Well. one man's Meade' is another man's Alcorn, but it seemed 
to us as if he was workin~ too ' hard, for such cramped quarters. 
to wax mysteriously . He said he wouldn' t tel~ us for publication the 
real reason he was quitting as Republican lila ional ChaiTman. but 
that he would confide in us if we promised to keep it off the record. 

We chorused that we wouldn't promise. I 
He made a second, stab at it. He said he had been dealing with 

us for as long as he cared to remember and had never known one 
of us to break a confidence. We didn't grab that one either. In the 
diminishing oxygen, we gasped an explanation that a secret couldn't 
be kept in a erowd that big and perspiry - it would leak out through 
the pores. 

Mr. Alcorn seemed disappointed. He said that if we wouldn·t 
have the real reason off the record. the reason he is giving is that 
he feels the time has come when he must give some thought to his 
own personal franist~n and not continue to sacrifice his razzmatazz 
to the dej>uIllpment of the party. 

1 escaped from the--er-heck-hole without burdening my con
seieuce with Mr. Alcorn's secret, but [ dOn't mind admittin, 1 kept 
tryin& to IUeas what it was. I imagined all IOrts of improbabilities. 
amon, ~m that he was goin, to work for the Democrats because the, pay their national ehairman. $30,000 • year. and the Republi-
cans zeri,liothln,.-KinC· Feahirell- Syndicate. .. • ___ - __ _ 
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By BILL SCHUSTER 

THE DEMOCRATIC AD-
VISORY Council urges the :Demo
cratic Congress to take action to 
save the nation from its Republi
can-caused "paralyzed horror." 
The Democrats want to kill the 
nation quickly. .. . , 

HILLCREST RES IDE NTS 
CLAIM that the hippo was not 
killed by the an atomic bomb. 
They swear someone fed it Hill-
crest food, . 

• • • 
THE KINGSTON TRIO gave a 

concert which was like passing 
through an Iowa small town -
If you blinked, you missed it! 

Let's see, 50 minutes (I'm be
ing genero.us) at 4' cellts a minute 
times the 3 thousand-plus per
sons who attended the two con
certs equals a non-profit organiza
tion. 

• .. .. 
ONE OF IOWA'S state repre

sentatives proposed to limit cn
rollment at SUI and Iowa State
College by raising the tuition so 
high that only the '''elite'' group 
who could afford the raise wowd 
attend the state universities. 

Sounds like a fraternity plot to 
turn the two universities into 
party schools. .. .. 

RESIDENTS OF MEN'S dormi
tories want a social exchange with 
Currier Hall and the Pi Phi 
House. They dare the women to 
pull a. short raid to retaliate for 
last spring's ppnty raid. · .. .. 

A CERTAIN SIC(K) columnist 
has suddenly gone hippo-happy. It 
must have beef! quite a shock to 
him to look up from his blanket 
and see a hippo. He' ll snap out of 
it when he sees a pink elephant 
this . weekend. 

THE RUSSIANS ARE mixed up. 
They are yelling for a summit 
conference while at the same 
time they are warning the Allies 
in Germany not to ~o too high. 

DUKE DUCKS TAXES 
LONDON (UPIl -- The Duke of 

Bedford has found a solution to 
one of his tax problems. 

Tax collectors in South Africa's 
Pari District sent The Duke a bill 
for 14 cents to cover annual road 
taxes on his property there. To 
spare himself the cost and an
noyance of mailing a small sum 
each year. The Duke sent $14 to 
cover the taxes for the next 100 
years . 

The taK men sent the money 
back, requesting the 14 cents . 
The Duke sent $2 .80 this time, 
enough for 20 years. Still the tax 
collectors refused. "I told them it 
was rldlcwous." The Duke laid 
today. "Now the matter has been 
dropped for good." 

Iraqi Stu,dent/s DescriptioA 
·Of .Iraq-Western Relations 

Says Iraq Is Not Turning To Communism 
This is tl>. second part of an progressive movement in 1 c 

articl. written by SU I graduate Arab countries. For the Arabs 
Itudent from Iraq Jaanr H. Russia does not mean any thrept. 
All Abbas, describing the new ening danger. Naturally the pea. 
Government of Kassem. pIe in [raq and the whole Middle" 
Let us now look into the politi- East opposed the Pact, havin!: 

seen how NATO bO\llbers atfack-
cal background. ed Egypt, and how now still are 

Iraq joined the allied efforts attacking Algerian nationalists. 
during World War 1. The allies Army tanks and units surrounded 
proclaimed their respect for com- the Iraqi Parliament which re~re> 
plete Arab independence. When sented imperialism for the Iraqis, 
the British General Maude enter- when the Pact was signed . 
ed Baghdad in 1917 he said , "We Paul Johnson was right when 
are here as Liberators not as Con- he described it in one sentence. 
querors." It soon became appar- "Peace with all kings and Will 
ent. however, thal the British had with all peoples". t 
no intention of leaving. The secret 
Skyee-Pico Agreement, which was The reputation of the United 
disclosed by the Soviet Govern- States here. I am afraid. is at 
ment after the October Revolu- stake. What doubt there migM 
tion in 1917, had given Iraq. have been in the minds of sqme 
Transjordan, Palestine to Britain. individuals about American inten
while Syria and the Lebanon went tions in the Middle East was for· 
to France. ever removed by the landing .,01 

A revolution against British rule Marines in Lebanon. The true 
in Iraq broke out in June. 1920. meaning of this move was not lost 
Ther .. was heavy fighting and on the ~eople of the Arab World. 
over 8,000 casualties. Finally a What appened to the United 
compromise was reached. Britain Charter? The respect for sover
decided that direct occupation eignty? The right of self-deter-

mination? ' 
was not the best way of controll-
ing Iraq. So, a "national" Govern- We may ask with Senator 
ment was proclaimed in 1921. and Wayne Morse. "What happens to 
later a King Faisal I was made the right of self-determination in 
in Iraq. From that time British Lebanon when the United States 
rule disguised in the Royal family sends in marines and announces 
and their stooges. that they have landed to Sllpport 

The people of Iraq continued in the Chamoun group, against 
their struggle against despotism whom other LebancsQ are in reo 
and imperialism. In 1941 another volt?" 
Army c:oup developed, this time I agree with him when he adds, 
forcing not only Nuri. but also "We cannot square our support 
Abdul Dah, then regent to King of the principle of the right 01 
Faisal II. to run away from the se\[·determination with the policy 
country; The revolution did not which the President of the United 
succeed. States is following in Lebanon 

In 1952 another 1)prising took when he gives one of his two 
place. Over 2,000 arrests were reasons for sending the marines 
made. Army units were brought in support of the Chamoun gov
into., the st~eets and the Army ernment that a commitment has 
chief of staff was made a prime been made to support the Chao 
minister . The ruling clique were moun Governmenl." No, it can· 
back in the saddle. not be squared. 

Again let me quote an Ameri- The West must make peace 
can magazine to see who support- with the peoples and those who 
ed the corrupted Government. really represent their l\Coples, 
The quotation is from "Time" and not with forced government 
January 9, 1956. "He" (meaning and leaders. 
Prime Minister Nuri es Said) It seems that the West is going 
"shares the country with twenty to do the same mistake that has 
or so feudal sheiks and big Bagh- been done over and over again 
dad landlords. At the last elec-
tion ia 1954 Nuri es Said and his in its attitude tow,ard the people 
sheiks obviously haJJ things under of the Middle East in general and 
control. On election day 122 of 132 the Arabs in particular. Other· 

wise what is all this fuss and 
parliaFen~ary s~ats were lIncon, hy~terical headlines in news. 
tested. ~ TV d b d t "Democracy this may not be, but papers, s. an roa cas s 
Middle East standards, it is good about Iraq, and its heading on 
governmenV' A.nd it was a goo(l to communism. 
comment 'that an Ir/lqi made, he The people of Iraq have won 
said, "The last s~ntence of Time'~ their salvation through the July 
commentary should read , 'by Revolution , and as Premier Ab
Time Magazine Standards'." dul Karim ~aid in a recent ~peetll 

"Time" and Nuri were totally of his: 
blind to the powerjul forces at! "The aims of the Iraqi revolu· 
at work in society. tion are freedom, indep~nden~e, 

Now let, us have a look at the peace, 811d, a better life for the 
role played by the west, the people. -It is an endeavour to put 
which I am afraid is I)ot an hon- an end to corruption, social in. 
est one. The West, and by West justice and police-rule and to 
I mean the foreign policy follow- march forward toward; the ulti
ed by Western Governments. has male goal of Arab national unify. 
lon~ ~go. deser te.d. th~ path of The Iraqi Republic threatens no 
Chfls~la~ty. ChnshaDlty works one and has no aggressiVe · de· 
on ~rtnclples, and the West works signs against any nation." 
on IOlerest alone. We all know . 
that we must sacrifice principles Its ,?essa~e IS one of pea~e 
in order to keep up our Interests, and fnen~shlp WIth all people. 10 

if i'lterest plays the maip part, al~ countries, an? of cooperallon 
and unfortunately it docs in the With a~ states th~t treat us on 
policy of the West. the b~s~~ of equality and mutual 

One of the last devices the West benefit. 
passed to keep the Middle East But the peopfe of Iraq will not 
under control was the Baghdad be intimidatcd and will not sur
Pact. The West claimed it was to render to threats from whatever 
fj~ht communism. but it turned quarter. It wiIJ fight to the last 
out to have two folds: one against man to defend thcir newly·won 
Russia, and the other against any freedom. 

Good Listening- I • 

. ~ 

Today On WSUI 
THE BOYS FROM SYRACUSE, 

a musical comedy based on 
Shakespeare's "A Comedy of Er
rors" which, in turn. was based 
upon Plautus' "The Menechmae," 
will comprise WSUI's Evening At 
the Theatre presentation tonight 
at 8 p.m. The book by George Ab
bott details once again the fa 
mi�iar story of the twin brothers 
doubled and the obvious kinds of 
trouble which may be expected 
to develop for them. Some or the 
great popwar songs of the era 
(the play opened twenty years 
ago, ran for 235 performanccs) 
which have since become "stand
ards" clme from '''The Boys." 
Richard Rogers and Lorenz Hart, 
who did the musical score. They 
include "Sing for Your Supper," 
"Falling in Love With Love" and 
"This Can' t Be Love." (They just 
don't write songs like that any 
more. Maw.) The cast of tonight's 
recording includes Jack Cassidy, 
Portia Nelson and Bibi Osterwald. 

Review every Thursday at 12:45 
p.m. 

TWENTY THOUSAND 
LEAGUES UNDER THE SE. 
really gets rolling today a 5 p.rn. 
on the Children's Cbssics yro
gram. The Jules Verne novel will 
be the subject (or reading at tbe 
same time daily, Monday through 
Friday , by Emma Sue Phelps. 

EASTERN EUROPEAN COM· 
POSERS dominate Evening' Con· 
cert tonight from 6 to 8 p.m" The , 
Roumanian Rhapsody No. 1 by 
Enesco. a piano sonata by mQvie 
music-maker Miklos Rozsa. Sere· 
nade In C by Dohnanyi and the 
familiar slIite. Lc Coq D'or by 
Rimsky-Korsakov, are JlI'O' 
grammed. 

A NEW RECORDING bya"'new 
record comllany (Everest) will be 
the highlight o[ tonight·s FM 
period (7 to 10 p.m.) on KSUI. 
The Ninth Symphony o( Vaughan 
Williams is the subject. 

w SUJ - IOWA CITY flit k f O ., 
Tburaday, AlIrll II. 19119 

8:00 Mornlna Chape.l 
8 :I~New • 

SAMUEL BARBER composi
tions dominate the music of the 
early morning today : at 10:05 
a .m .• his Overture to "School for 
Scandal ," Souvenirs and Medea's 
Meditation and Dance will be fol
lowed by Le Carnival d'Aix by 
Darius Milhaud. At 11 : 15, the Ros
slni-Respighi "Lo Boutique Fan
tasque" is scheduled. 

8:30 Roman ClvllltaUon 
9:1Z Morning Music 
9:3!! Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
)O :O~ Mu.lc 
11:00 'Exploring the News 
It :15 MusiC 
]2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 

l 
FIFTY MILLION FRENCH. 

MiN not only can't be wrong but, 
secure in his rightness, each has 
a newspaper which very nearly 
expresses the opinions he hold •. 
Such a situation makes for a 
goodly variety of opinions which 
find expression on French Press 

1":45 French Press Review 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Wh y Is a Writer 
2 : 1~ Music 
2 :!rl MO$\ly Music 
3 :55 New. 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Clllldren's Stories 
5: 15 Sportstlme 
5:30 New. 
5 ,45 Preview 
6 ,00 .Even In. Concert 
8:00 Drama 
8 ;00 Trio 
9 :45 New. Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
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As Chairman 
WASHlNGTON, CUP[) - Presi· 

d nt Eisenhower pcrsonally asked 
Sen. Thruston B. Morton of Ken· 
tucky to accept the Chairmansltip 
or the Republican ationat Com· 
mittee, it was learned Wednesday. 

A reliable informant said the 
President made his request oC 
Morton March 27. five days before 
C h air man Meade Alcorn an· 
nounced his resignation. 

Alcorn previously had advised 
the President he would have to 
quit for personal reasons. But he 
did not give formal notice until 
April 1. 
Mr. Eisenhower's personal back· 

ing of Morton was cnough by it· 
self to kill off any significant drive 
for a rival candidate allhough it 
d'd not prevent considerable public 
j!fumbling by conservative party 
leaders. 

Alcorn will appoint a nominating 
c9m111iltee today to recommend a 
new chairman to Saturday's ses· 
sion of the National Committee. 
The nominating group will fly to 
Augusta. Ga ., Friday morning to 
"consult" the President. 

The Nalional Committee, at 
Saturday's meeting, also will se· 
lect a site for the 1960 republican 
national convention. 

The 7·member site committee 
met Wednesday afternoon but put 
ofC a decision until Saturday morn· 
ing. The Committee is expected to 
recommend that the convention be 
held at Chicago during the week 
beginning July 25. 

But Ray Blin of Ohio. Vice 
Chairman of the Committee. rl' 
ported that some members _ked 
for a recheck of bids from sev· 
er.1 competing cities. 
He disclosed that Los Angeles, 

one of the original bidders, had 
been eliminated and had not sub· 
mitted a formal conlract oCfer. 

Those submitting bids were Chi· 
ago, Philadelphia, New York, San 
Francisco and Miami Beach, Fla. 
Each submitted cash bids ranging 
from $350,000 to $400,000 with dif· 
ferent assortments of extras such 
as a rent·free convention hall. 

Bliss said Chicago was available 
only for the week of July 25, al· 
though the other cities offered a 
wider choice of dates. He said 
tbere was some discussion within 
the Committee that a convention 
early Ln August would be prefera· 
ble. 

The Democratic Convention will 
be held at Los Angeles during the 
w~ek bl!ginning July 11. 

Hangoverless 
Whiskey Now 
Said Possible 

BOSTON CUPI) - For the lirst 
time, science has identified what 
in whisky gives a person a croak· 
ing good hangover. 

Dr. Robert B. Carroll, of Green· 
wich, Conn., Wednesday named 
fusel oil and acetaldehyde as the 
culprits in a report to the 135th 
national meeting of the Americal 
Chemical Sociely. 

He also reported that thc two 
apparcntly contribute nolhing to 
the flavor and tasle of whisky. 

Ultimately, he said, it should 
be possible to eliminate these 
hangov.r·causers from spirits. 
In. laboratory. he said. hangover 
free whisky has been made. 
The least amounts of fusel oil 

and acetaldehyde arc found in 
Vodka , he reportcd , calling it the 
"cleanest" drink . 

Next On the list are - Gin. 
Scotch, Bourbon, Rye, in that 
order. 

Dr. Carroll, who drinks "just 
about everything," prefers Scotch. 

The scientist and his co·worker, 
Lawrence C. O'Brien. of Norwalk, 
Conn., ultimately hope to identify 
all of the flavor and aroma pro· 
ducing particles in whisky, 

They hope to someday make a 
synthetic whisky somewhat along 
the lines of an instant coffee. It 
was explained that this might be 
done by putting synthetic flavor 
and aroma producing particles into 
a mixture of distilled water and 
alcohol. 

Driving them toward this goal 
I, more than the hope of a hang. 
ovtr free whisky, There is In 
economic reason. 
Whisky, O'Brien said, must sit 

arpund for four years before it 
goes to market. If it didn't, based 
on current distilling methods, it 
wouldn't be marketablc whisky . 

The four year gap could be 
closed and whi ky making, ac· 
cording 10 the scientist , would be 
reduced to an almost "instant pro· 
cess." 

BONN, Germany IUPII - Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer assured 
the nation Wednesday night he 
meant to continue wielding his 
strong leadership over West Ger
man afCairs even after he moves 
up to the Presidency next Septem
ber. 

The 83· year . old Chancellor, 
speaking to the people over TV and I 
radio, brushed aside the idea that 
the Presidency must be a figure
head job. He declared that the 
"righls and duties" of the post 
"are much greater lhan one usu· 
ally believes." 

Aden.ulr. expl.inln, his unex· 
pected deci,ion to quit as Chan· 
cellor .nd run for the presidency. 
stressed that he w.nted to u .. 
the Pr"ident's post "to Insu,.. 
tlte continuity of our policies for 
many years." 
The Chanccllor's firm speech co

incided with reports Crom his 
friends thal he agreed to move up
stairs to the Federal Presidency 
only on condition thal his basic 
dome~tic and forei gn policies reo 
main unchanged and that he name 
the next head of Government. 

Adenauer Wednesday received 
Vice·Chancellor and Economic 
Minisler Ludwig Erhard, one of a 
half·dozen candidates mentioned to 
succeed the Chancellor. Informed 
sources, however, said Wednes· 
day's talk was limited to arranging 
for Erhard to sit in for Adenauer 
when the Chancellor goes on vaca· 
tion in Italy shortly. 

At the same time. Adenauer 
angrily retorted to attacks on 
him and his policies in British 
newspapers. some of which had 
alleged the Chancellor had be· 
come "too old" for politics. 
The Chancelior declared he some· 

limes wondered whether "there 
are not somewhere som~ wirepull· 
ers who diligently try to damage 
relations between the British 
people and the German people, and 
for international political reasons." 

Adenauer indicated clearly in his 
nationwide address that he would 
be a strong President, as compared 
with the incumbent, 75·year·old 
Theodor Heuss. Heuss has consid· 
ered the post a symbolic and cere· 
monial one. 

Konrad Adenauer 
Will Stay Strong 

"The views of the Federal 
Government in international 
questions wiH not change by one 
letter during the com ill, years. 
also not during the coming period 
of conferences." Adellauer as· 
sured his listepers . 
The Socialist opposition, how· 

ever, placed a far different intt!r· 
pretation on the Adenauer move. 
The Socialists term'ed it "the end 
of the Adenauer era" and claimed 
the Chancellor was being "kicked 
upstairs" because of Christian 
Democratic Party dissatisfaction 
with his policies. 

In Frankfurt, Socialist leader 
Erich Ollenhauer predicted that 
German foreign policy " will be· 
come more flexible" with Aden· 
auer's relirement and said he 
tbought the next Chancellor would 
be Erhard. 

Adenauer told lhe West German 
people that although they "prob· 
ably were quite astonished" by his 
decision [to step down as Chancel· 
lorl, "r do not wish 10 go into my 
reasons in detail at this time." 

Then the Chancellor added; 

Ex-Papal Guardsman Shoots 

Former Com'manding Offi,cer 
VATICAN CITY <UPf)- A 34· from a skull injury." 

year·old Swiss brooding over his Vatican source~ said Rucker. 
dismissal from the elite Papal who is from Nuenlist's own 
Guard shot and wounded his Swiss Canton of Argau. had paiel 
formet cbmmanding officer inside repeated vi,sits to the comman· 
the sacred precincts of the Vatic n der seeking reinstatement. 
Wednesday. The gunman was im· Visitors cannot cross Ule frontier 
mediately subdued by other of the Vatican and penetrale to 
Guardsmen. . the administrative quarters of the 

The shootin~ occurred in the ad· citY'slale without special passes or 
ministrative quarters of the Vaq· escort. ',' 
can and did not endanger Pope Apparenl\y Rucker was allowed 
John XXIII. by his Corm~r colleagues to enter 

lis~.h:t:~~;n~~r~~~ ~~t~ ~~i~Ut~~ ~~P~fsbo~~~ua~:,ociatiOn 
Guards who have protected Somewhere ill his clothing he 
Popes since the 16th Century. had conccaled a pisto\. 
was wounded in the neck and In the commander'S office, after 
shoulder by two bullets. some words, Ule former Guards. 
The assailant, identified by Vati· man puUed out the pistol and 

can sources as Adolph Rucker, was blazed away. 
overpowered by Guardsmen who Italian police swarmed around 
rushed to their commander's res· the church hospital on Tiberine 
cue. Rucker suffered a concussion Island and refused to let news. 
and a cut nose and forehead when men near. Some oHicers of the 
he was thrown to the noor. Swiss Guard went to the hospital 

Nuenlist and Rucker were with the wounded men. 
r ushed by ambulance to Fatebenc The colorful Swiss Guards _ 
Fratelli Hospital outside the VaLi· about 90 in all _ have constituted 
can where it was determined their the hard core of the Papal body. 
injuries were not serious. Jt was guard since they were formed in 
expected both would recover in a 1506 10 protect Pope Julius II , 
week or two. then threatened by combined anli. 

Commander Nuenlist', oHice. Pilplst lroops. · 
where the shooting took place. 
is in the barracks of the SwllS Nuonlist took ov r command 
Gu.rd iust inside the St. Anne June 13, 1957, the first commander 
Gate. in memory not to have served in 
Swiss Guard headquarters issued the Guards 'before his appointment. 

only a brief communique on thc The tall soldier·philosopher, a 
incident. Roman Catholic and former staff 

"The command of the Pontifical officer in Switzerland, had been 
Swiss Guard announced that today commander of lhe Lucerne InIan· 
around 1400 (7 a .m . CST) an ex. try schools and lhe garrison there 
Swiss Guard fired two pistol shots and Chief of Staff of the Swiss 
at the commander of the Swiss Second Army Corps. 
Guards, wounding him not serious· .===================. 
ly," it said. 

" The ex·Swiss Guard was insist· 
ing he be readmitted in the ranks 
after having been dismissed fol · 
lowing a physical examination last 
year for epilepsy which resulted 
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WOULD YOU 

LIKE TO BE A 

UNITED AIR LINtS 

STEWARDESS? . 

QUALIFICATIONS 

• Age 20 thru 26 

• Height 5'2" to 5'8" 

• Weight proportlon.1 to ~e'II"1 

• Sin,le 
• High S~hool gradu.te with 

College. Nurses Tr.ining. · or 
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"I just want to 6,y this ; 
"My decision was reached quick. 

Iy, but I may saYL nevertheless, 
that it was carefully deliberated, 
and was correct. 

"One must not view it frOm the 
point of view of today. ' '. 

"We will. for • Ilnl ti..,.. re
main in • period of cia...,. _ 
of unc ..... inty. My clecisler! was 
c.lcul.ted to insure the contln· 
ulty of our poUcles for many 
years." 
Adenauer declared !,bat bill ~v· 

ernment wanted negotiations be
tween the great powers 011 lS8Ues 
dividing the world and was ready 
to make concessions in order to 
gain peace. 

" But ," he emphasized, "the con· 
cessions of the Federal Qovern
ment end there whe,a th~ (ree w*), 
oC life oC its citizens woUld be 
placed in danger, Illid ... reuh1tlca, 
lion oC Germariy in tr~edptn m~de 
impossible." 

"No German FMeral Govern. 
ment," Adenauer continued, "C{lII 
renounce the right of the oppressed 
part of the German people to de
cide its political fate in' (ree self· 
determination ." , 

Adenauer saja the B6nn Govern· 
ment also would continue to reJ«t 
all proposals for e()nfederatlon 
with the Communist East German 
regime wh-ich were de~igned to 
isolate West Germany from 'its free 
world PIIrtners and to give th¢ 
Communists a chance to destroy 
West Germany's democratic insti· 
tutions. 

Claim Johnson 
I , 

Put IntegratiQn 
. . . ' 

JUnder Rug' 
WASHINGTON, CUPll - Senate 

Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson was accused Wednesday 
of trying to sweep tl}e desegre· 
gation issue " under the rug" lintil 
after lhe 1960 elections. 

The charge was made before tlle 
Senale Constitutional Rights Sub· 
committee by Joseph L. ~auch Jr" 
vice chairman at the Americans 
for Democratic Action (ADA ) and 
counsel for Ule 50 groups tilat m~ke 
up the leadership councll on civil 
rights. 

He also charg~d that the Ad· 
minl~traliqn has "thr\lWIl In the 
towel" On civil rights. . , 

Rauh said Johnson's compromiSe 
civil rights, bill wall "dennit~ly a 
step backwards" ~ause it Jailed 
to tackle the specific 18~ue of 
school desegregation. 

He was joined in ,his complaint 
by Roy WilkIns, execuUv~ secre· 
tary of the National ASSOciation 
for the. Advancement of Oolo~d 
People (NAACP ). 

Wilkins ~aid . the Te,xas ' Demo
ocr at' bill was a "grave threat" 
to civil liberties already won and 
"suggests that constitutional rIghts 
may be bargained away unirer • 
so·called conciliation program." 
He said it would be better to have 
no civil rights bilI this year' at all 
than to have the Johnson measure. 

Rauh and Wilklns both endorsed 
a bill proposed by Sen, Paul 
Douglas (D-I1i.) whioh would au· 
thorize federal Intervention ,in ' all 
ciyil rights violations. 

Rauth described Jobnson's bill, 
which would include a commission 
to conciliate such disputes, a~ • 
"patent attempt to sweep tbe ~l 
issue of desegre8ation un~e.r the 
rug until after the ]960 j:lections." 

In the House Rep. Emanuel Cel· 
ler (D-N.Y. } complained .that the 
Administration civil rights bi11 was 
an attempt to "placate segrega· 
tlonists". ' 

INDIANAPOLIS. !UPI ) - The 
death of the County Clerk baIted 
the murder trial of Connie Nichola 
Wednesday Just as she was about 
to tell how Fo.rrest Teel, her lover 
of 15 years, was shot to death. 

.Judge Thomas J . Faulconer reo 
cessed ~he lrial for 24 hours. 

Gov. Harold W. Handley prompt. 
Iy appointed a new clerk and Mrs. 
Niebolas will go back on tbe wit· 
ness stand this morhing. 
~ Nicholu had the lury 

h .... 1n9 on hor OY4frv word TUft· 
clay 11& she nac:htcl the point in "'r Iiery whore sho w.s to de
sertu.. puliint out a tiny ,un as 
__ .. t with the Eli Lilly ylce 
'"'-' ... "t In tho front 5 .. t of hh 
Calfil~. 
She was disappointed at the de· 

ta . .y, . 
"I'm~ady to go on," she said. 
The ·little basement courtroom 

was " jartuned and several dozen 
~rllon8, some on pillows and 
others holding up umbrellas in a 
drizzle, were crouched outside win· 
dows looking into the court. 

JUst. before the trial was to be 
fCiumed, a courthouse functionary 
rushed into Faulconer's o[fice to 
declare all courts wcre closed be· 
cause of the death of County Clerk 
Harry J . Gasper, 51, whose office 
handlC!! eourt entries and orders. 

tr.ulc_. Irritated .nel flus· 
terM. Itt flnt I.aneel tow.rd ,0-
Int .I.a... But .fter a huddle 
with the attorntys. It was "'cidtd 
not to ch.nce a 1 ... 1 fumble that 
woulel ~ .11 the work 10 far. 
The iury was called in .nd told 
Hlat thor. _uld be • 14·hour 
neelS. 
ShorUy afterwards. Edwin Mc· 

Clore was appointed to succeed 
Gasper, 

Reporters took the opportunity 
to conduct a courtroom mass press 
conference with Mrs. Nicholas. 

Mrs. Nicholas said she had reo 
celved 400 or 500 letters from the 
public and that all but two of them 
"wished me well." 

She said she had gone to high 
sehool with her defen e lawyer, 
Charles Symes, but didn't know 
him then. 

"I am a rather shy person," she 
said. 

Hillel Foundation 
WiU Celebrate 
Passover Feast 

Hillel Found lion wUI be cele· 
brating tbe Feast of Passover 
Wednesday and T,hursday, April 
22 ,and 23, with Seder Services. 
Reservations wilt be accepted 
through ,Wedne~day, April L5 for 
the dinner WhlCh cosls $2.50 a 
person. 

TM religious ceremonies are 
P!lrt of the JewIsh Feast of U n le~· 
)'ened Bread which commemorated 
Ihe deliverance of the ancient He· 
brews from Egyptian slavery. It 
is the festival of man 's freedom 
celebrating the triumph of faith 
over human bondage. 

The Seder Services feature the 
h:aditionat meal with the fuil ritual 
of tI1e Passover·slory as des· 
criJ;>cd in ij1e Haggadah. 

Edward s. Rose 
T.ld", VitamIns is a way of life 
,"Ipinl t. m.k. one feel and be 
beHor -' w. carry mISt all , br.n_ .1\11 our own Formula· 
tions •• uch .5 our MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS - Vitamins. Min· 
....1. 'w Llv.r Extr.ct Hilh 
Pottncy"priced low - ont a day 

. .,. more - LET US SERVE YOU 
·itt 0"", Shop. 
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if .' 

.. , MMI tlIM to de.n..,p .nd p.lnt.up 
for tM IUIftIMf' montM ..... d. Stillw.1I 
US .verytfllnt in the p.int .nd Will-
JNI;"r lint. to holp 'IOU r"cor,te for 
• brllht summer ... IOft. 

Av.n.w. now h .... ,Dutch Boy . Nal· 
pi.. p.lnt with Acrylic L..... IN ... 
.nd the Pratt " Lambert V .... x wi'" 
Vinyl ........ th th ... fI,t waU JNIints 
are easy to ..... . dry quickly, and an 
.x .... m.l~ durabl •• 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
Stop In today. Our tulned ...,....-1 

. 'wlll bit happy to aui.t you with .11 
. , your -eretJnt pnblams. 
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21' e. Wuhlntton St. 
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Oklahoma 
A Failure 
ForWCTU 

Navy .Gets OK for Polaris 
Missile Sub Fleet Expansion 

WASHINGTON, <UPII - The 

EVANSTON, Ill. (UP]) _ The Defense Department gave the navy 
National Women 's Christian Tern· a go·ahead Wednesday to proceed 
perance Union grieved Wedn day immediately with construction of 
over Oklahoma's faU from the ' three motc Polaris mis i1e firing 
water wagon. submarin s. 

Mrs. Glenn G. Hayes, president Congress voted la t year to in· 
of the WCTU, could ee nothing clude fund for the submarines in 
lhat was good and plenty that was the budget [or the current 12 
bad in Oklailoma "oters' decision months. But the Defense Depart. 
Tuesday to kick prohibition out o[ ment decided to delay construction 
its constitution. until fiscal J 960 which starts next 

" If you make any product readily July 1. 
availabll!, more of it will be ac· The navy di clo ed a few hours 
quired and consumed," Mrs. Hayes later that it had invited shipyards 
said at WCTU headquarters here. to submit bid on the ve sels. A 

Repeal simply means that Okla· spokesman said it had not been 
homans wiII drink more, she decided how to divide the contracts 
added . between private and Government 

the Defen e Department would 
"follow through" by ordering 
Polaris ubmarines as fast as they 
could be bullt. 

The new contracts will bring to 
nine the number of Polaris sub· 
marines under construction. They 
are designed to fire 1,500·mile in· 
termediate mis Hes while cruising 
submerged off enemy shores. 

Don't Get Married 
.•• wtthout Itf'lnl' our eomplete 
Brlda' trvicel . InvUa lloo" An
nOUncf'mf'nl t lmprinted napkins. 
\\-r eddln, book. Thank You not , 
\\'tddlnl' 'Photos, \\'f:ddlnr Flow,er I 

lI'.ddlnr Cakts, ~lInt. aud MI ..... 
Nul . 

Mrs. Hayes was hurt by news yard. H 
that Oklahoma Gov. J . Howard Cotton cnlJed the action a heart. ALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 

127 South Dubuquo 
Edmond on set the stage for ra- .e;n~in~g~fir~s~t~te~p~a~nd;;e;xp~r~e~se~d~ho~p~e~~~::~~~::~~~~~~ 
peal by enforcing prohibition to the I~ 
letter. 

"I'm disappointed to hear that he 
enforced the law [or the purpose oC 
bringing about repeal," she said. 
"Anyone who takes the oath oC pub· 
lic office should enforcc the laws 

Sail into . Spring e 0 

regardle s of consideration." 
The WCTU leader was al 0 un· 

moved by reports that bootleggers 
sold $100 million worth of booze 
every year in legally dry Okla· 
homa. 

"That ju t means they'JJ sell 
mOre now lhat prohibition is 
gonc," she said. 

Mrs. Hayes said $he had been 
expecting a wet Oklahoma. since 
"the governor was eiected last 
fall on a repeal platform and has 
made that issue the main business 
of his office since January." 

She still had hopes that Missis· 
sippi. the last legally dry tate in 
the land, would stay on the wagon. I 

with the YaclLt 
Club Pump by 
Joyce, 

"The wets can't argue in Missis· 
sippi thaI the statc is losing re\'e· 
nue on liquor taNes." she said. 
"Mississippi is already taxing boot· 
leg liquor." 

['J In bone, blue & black 

AID TO UNDEVELOPEO 
VJEN A. Austria IA'I - The 

Board of Governors oC the 1 nter· 
national Atomic Energy Agency 
is holding a series of meetings I· 

here 10 make far·reaching deci· 
sions on technical aid to und r· 
developed countries. 

/1' 

See them at the 

128 E. Washington 

ARCHIM~I>~S 
makes another.l great discovery ..• 

.,. wh:a.ts 'ugi.'fra,nt 
that' QULlnts 

You can reproduce the experiment. 
It's easy as '1r. (3es, you can do it 
in the bathtub.) Assuming that you 
have first visited your friendly tobac· 
conist, simply light your first Winston 
and smoke it. Reasoning backwards. 
the discovery proceeds as follows; 
first, you will notice a delightful 
flavor, in the class of fresh coffee or 
of bread baking. Obviously, such 

flavor cannot come from the filter. 
Therefore, it's what's up front that 
counts; Winston's Filter-Blend. The 
tobaccos are selected for flavor and 
mildness, then specially processed lor 
filter smoking. This extra step is the 
real difference between Winston and 
all other filter cigarettes. Besides, 
it's why Winston is America's best· 
selling filter cigarette. 

'I Eureka I Winston tastes good ..• 
like a cigarette should I" 

W. J . fttYMOlO! TOIACCO CO •• WIHSTON .I ALEM • • C. 
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U·.S. Grants Hiss , 
Man Linked To OK $100,000 Metz, Rudolph Co-Favorites 
TorCh Death For Building In Lake Charles Golf Meet Europe Passport 

WASHINGTON. f PH - The year in the Lewisburg. Pa .. fed· 
St,te Department aid Wedne day eral penitentiary. He was relea ed 
it}la decided to .;,rant a pa sport in. 1954. He was ~teadIasUy main· 
fOI a European trip to Alger Hi , tam d he was mnocent of any 

I Found Slain New Br,idge 
• An allocation of $100,000 toward 

By ED TUNSTALL 

LAKE CHARLES. La. t.4'I - No 
doubt about it. the field in the 
$5.000 Lake Charles Invitational 
GoU Tournament opening today 
has its work cut out with defend· 
ing champion Dick Metz and new
comer Mason Rudolph having the 
favorite's role all to themselves. 

Top threats to Metz and Rudolph 
are former title winners Charley 
Harper of Columbus, Ga ., has it-~ 

fessional Gl'ay Lillie , 1955 w l'bIr 
Buster Cupit of Fort Smith. Ark .. 
and amateurs Bob Pratt ,1j4 
Jackie Cupit. both members b 
the University of Houston's defend· 
ing NCAA c~ampions. 

crime. o~time high department oCCicial 
convicted Qf perjury in the famou White d lined to comment when 
" pompkin paper " Communist spy 3. ked ir there had been Dny thought 
ClI e. of denying a passport to Hiss. 

o Partment poke man Lincoln now a 54-year~ld special a ist
While told newsmen that H~ had ant to the president of Feather
applied for a p port for tra"el in combs. Inc., manufacturer oC wo
England, France, Holland and pos- men's combs and bobby pin . 
ibly other . West rn European But other ofCicials said that un-

counlric . der lhe law, the department had 
'" e ho e decid(.'d to grant the no grounds for d 'nying him a 

p port.·' While said. pa sport. The Supr me Court has 
Hi", who rOM to hi,h renlt ruled \.hat political affiliations can

during 11 yurs in the depart- not be u ed as a rea on (or denying 
mant, was convided of perjury a citizen a pas port. 
tn 19SO for dfllying to a grind White said Hiss' 
Jury that he ever slipped He,..t would be tile same 15 those 
inform.1tion to Whittlk,r Chlm. granted to other Ameriun c;t. 
ben, confesMd courier for a pre- il,nt. It presumablv would per· 
Worl6 War II C.mmunist spy mit him to trave l behind the 
.- Iron Curtlln i; he should decide ,",g. 

lamk>ers gave the bizarre case to do so I.ter. 
It name by hiding the evidence Hiss at first refused to discus 
that coO\'lct d HLs in a scooped- the possibility that he might go 
out pumpkin on his laryland farm. abroad . Later. he aid that he 
Vice Pre ident Richard M. Nixon, and hi son. Anthony. 17. would 
then n memb r of the House Com- make the trip togeth r after the 
mlttet' on un-American activi ties, boy' spring s mcsler at his Vcr
had D part in crucking til co e. mont preparatory school ends in 

Hiss later . ('r..-cd almost four June. 

Anti-Faubus 
Woman Wins 
Vote Recount 

lie . aid it would be "strictly" 
a pleasure triP. lasting from two 
weeks to D ./Tlonth. 

The department said it knew no 
details or Hiss' trip or if anyone 
planned 10 accompany him. It was 
reported in FebruarY that he and 
his wife. Priscilla , had separated 
after many years of marl'inge and 
that he had moved ou~ ot their 
Greenwich Village apartment. 

Hiss. a Harvard law graduale 
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. <UPI ) - who once served a secretorJ to 

Anti-Faubu6 forces on Ule Little supreme court justice Oliver Wen
Rock School Board apparently at· dell Holmes, first began his govern· 
taincd a majority Wednesday after ment service in 1933 in the Agri
Mrs. Charles W. Stephens came out culture Department. 
apparent winner fo llowing a re- He joined the Slate Depart en! 
count o{ votes in the School Board in 1936. He rose rapidly and. en
election of last December 4. tually became one of its top a,vis-

Mrs. Stephens, declared loser to ers on special economic and politi
Little Rock Trame Judte Robert cal affairs and an expert on the 
W. Laster by 111 votcs last De- then-infant United Nations 
c~mber. til d suit claiming more Hiss was executive secretary 
than 600 votes were illegal. at the Dumblrton Oaks Confer. 
llut the actual count in the clec· 'nce and the San Francisco Con

tion will not be final until Pulaski ference that drafted tha U.N. 
County (Li ttle Rock) Circuit Judge chlrter. He Iccompanied the 
.r Mitchell Cockril rules whe· late Prllident Roollv.lt to , the 
ther votes cast in the election Yaltl " Big Three" confe~ce 
Qu\side proper wards are ~egal. He In 1945. 
said he migbt rule on that next He was later named chier of lhe 
~k. State Department's office ,of spec· 

}1rs. Stcphens was a member of ial political affairs - Ilh h1&~est 
~ ~anel of "moderates" on the ra- government post he e~~r held. I 

jli~ que tion whieh opposed die· He resigne. d froll) lh~'J~oVetl1q,e~ 
hard segregationists in the elec, In 1947 to be<:ome the ~,oOOt ar 
\lOn. If she i$ declared winner, the Pfesident Ot.1 tl1 . o.rrt~ i J! OIIn
·'moderates.' most of whom op- dll,llon; ~o~ Inlw~do~lllCA~~lt a 
~ Gov. Orval Faubus, will hold post he sM held' at the time Cham. 
p (our·to-tw~ majority oVjlr tbe bers Ie:veled his charge against 
, ~regatlonists. The board is pre· hIm: . ' 
llfq)tly deadlocked ot three and HI s· pre ~nt sa~ry tjos been 
rt,hree. estimated at nearly $206 a week. 
M~ " 

R&R - R&R - R& R -- R&R 
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CRUNCHI 
THIS P IC K·UP TRUCK in Roanoke, Va., WII smashed into th, ground 
when a crane dropped a S4·ton concrete bel m on it. The 100-foot beam 
WIS being lifted onto a bridge for I new section of the Blue Rid,. 
Parkwav being built near there.-AP Wir.photo. 

U~S •. Lifts a:Day-Old Travel 
Ban Ag~inst Russian Officials 

WASHING'rO (uPI - The 
Uni~ d S Illes .Wedpesday lifted its 
eight - day - old retaliatory ban 
against travel by Russian officials 
in this country. 

It also graD ted permission tor 
the Bolshoi Ballet to perform in 
San Francisco in June . a city 
normally out of bounds. 

State Department Press Officer 
Lincoln White noted that the Sov· 
iets recently had permitted Ameri
can and other foreign offiCials in 
Moscow to resume travel to a 
number 0.1 Places in European 
Russia, t~e Tral1$caucus and Sov
iet Central (lAsia. 

He saId it appeared that Russia 
hac! ei'lded its temporary a'1d com
preilensive ban on lravel in Russia. 

.. t;:onsCQuenUy." he said. " the 
temporary restriction on the travel 
by Soviet offici Ills in the United 
States have also been removed." 

It 'wa the Russian crackdown 
on travel I;)y. officials there April 1 

R&.R _ . R&R -- R&;Q po 
;0 

that caused this country to bar all 
travel by Soviet officials here ex
cept to Washington an~ New York. 

The return to regular travel re
strictions means that Soviet of
ficials stationed here. upon appli
cation. again can travel to un
restricted zones which make up 
about two-thirds of the country. 

San Francisco is not included in 
the non-restricted zone. That's 
why the special actioD was taken 
Wednesday to permit the Bolshoi 
Ballet to include the California city 
on its coming tour. ' 

• f 
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DETROIT tUP(l-Parvin Lassit- the construction of a new bridge 
er. 38, who bought a car last Aug- at the Mehaffey crossing of the 
ust which was linked to tbe human Coral ville reservoir has been made 
torch death oC Teamsters Business by the lowa Highway Commission. 
Agent Frank Kierdorf. was found Estimated cost of the bridge is a 
shot to death Wednesday in a field half-million dollars. Metz, 51-year-old former Ryder 

Cup team member and runnerup 
in the 1938 National Open. warmed 
up for the 72-hole event with a 4-
under-par 68 over the 6.365-yard 
Lake Charles Country Club course. 

ncar Willow Run airport. 
Lassiter's body was found in a 

field on the estale of Detroit con
struction company owner H. F . 
Campbell . 

State Police said Lassiter re
turned to Detroit Monday night 
{rom a business trip to Albuquer
que. N.M .• arriving at Willow Run 
at 10:15 p.m. 

He tl!lephoned his wife in sub
urban Southfield to tell her he had 
a ride home. The slaying was be
lieved to have occurred a shod 
time later. 

LaSSiter had a bullet hole 
through his head and appeared to 
have been clubbed on the back of 
the head. 

His wallet, a brown suitcase and 
a 8 -4 bag were missing. 

Police said Lassiter arrived on 
TWA Flight 260 and a man by the 
name of "Sassites" was paged 
twice al the information desk 
about that time. On each occasion , 
Lassiter walked to the desk to 
inquire if he was being paged. 

E ugene Reichenberger. a TWA 
employee who said he knew Lassi
ter, told officers a man wearing 
old clothes walked UP to Lassiter 
and introduced himself. He said 
the two men ~alked away {ro11l 
the desk togetber. 

Reichenberger said Lassiter did 
not appear to know the man. "who 
said his name was 'Pope ' or some-
thing like that." , 

Last August. Lassiter. a used 
car dealer, bought ~ Teamster 
owned Cadillac from Herman Kier
dorf. 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A MOBILE HOME 
Selected from Our Large Stock 

of MOdals Now on Display 
TarvfJo Marlette 

He" )lOOD Anderson 
A~ Marshfield .I ..... d. on Boy.ran 

Sba t. Travel Trail ... 

FIRST IN SALES 
Bt.cau.e we Irt 

FIRST IN SERV ICE 

GEORGE C, WILLIS COl 
V. 8. 6, Ea.I, Benend .. ' , lowa l 

. l 

Construction of the bridge was 
proposed in a congressional bill 
introduced by U.S. Rep. Frcd 
Schwengel. Under the bill, the 
Federal Govcrnment would pay 8U 
per cent of the cost, and local 
interests the remaining 20 per cent. 

The state allocation would ap
o pal' to .cover the local interest's 
20 per cent. 

County Engineer Ray .H. Justen 
explained that si nce ~he money was 
taken from a farm to market 
emergency road fund. Johnson 
County could sti ll receive its 
normal share of future farm to 
market funds. 

The proposed span would re
place the old Mehaffey bridge 
which was removed to clear the 
flood plain of the Iowa river for 
flood control purposes. A direct 
route between Solon and North 
Liberty was e>liminated by its re· 
moV;)1. 

SC IENTISTS INJURED 

Rudolph, a 25-year-old master of 
the long irons from Clarksville, 
Tenn .• has been a professional of
ficially for only two months . He 
intends to join the PGA tourna
ment tour in August when he be
comes eligible for PGA prize 
money. He won the $5.000 Gulf 
Coast Invitational two weeks ago 
with a record-breaking 273 for 4 
rounds. 

The Lake Charles Invitational 
limits its entries to the nation 's 
teaching professionals and leading 
amateurs. , -

STUDENTSI 
Start the day right at Reich's. 

M .. t wllh Vour fr iends for 
breakfl st or just coffee~ 

WANTAGE. England (!PI - Two 
scientists were slightly injured in 
an explosion al the British Atomic 
Energy Authority's radiation lab
oratories here Tuesday. A flask of 
methane exploded while being ex- , 
posed to radiatio~. There was no 
radiption hazard and little dnmage. 

One egg, toast, coffee, 44c 
end juice for ju&t 

N~ open 
7:30 A.M. to ' :00 P.M. 

Reich's Cafe 
21 S. Dubu ue 

Williams Leaves 'r 
Hospita I; To Miss y ~ 
Red Sox Opener ".~,~~ 

BOSTON t.4'I - Ted Williams., 
walkcd briskly from New Engl/U1d 
Baptist Hospital Wednesday wear 
ing an obviously uncomfortabhl 
surgical collar. and told newsm p l1, 
he will miss the start of the 1959 
season. 

TI1e 40-year-oid American League, I 
batting champion said he was un· 
certain when he will be able to r~· , 
join the Red Sox. He is su ffering ' 
a pinch-neck nerve with resultant 
shoulder pain. 

Store Your I w~ I 

Winter Clothes 
In Our Modern 
Storage Vaults rill 

1 T ,"II Not ling 0 POI) 

Until Next Fall I 

Brown's 'I 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
Dial 3663 216 E . Coli ... 

~~1 
You 'Will Wa'~f A. ~air Of These! ~ 

BEACH COMBER SLACKS ~ 
These Beach Comber pa~ts in trim 34 length are hot - you'll want ~ 
some of them. Nicely tailored of Muncora cords. twills, denims and ~ 

~:~;:1:'~'~ ,:~~:::~ .::"':1:;-3m';' ~ " •• I,t I, .hl~. la,. ~ 
from ~ 

~BREMERS 
. "'-r--

courses' 
ar~ now open! 

DI! 
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DI! 
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WASH-ri-WEAR 
SUITS 

The fine~t fabrics; Galey & La 75% dacron 
25% cotton. Wide range of colo\-s and siz~s. 

Suits of Dacron and Worsted 
year 'round weig ht, custom fabric., liard wearing, 

crease resistant. 

." ~ 
ae~wooA i Ross 

26 S. Clinton 

other stores at: 
ILLINOIS INDIANA III1(,BIGAN ldOBIGAN STATE OHIO STATE "'I IIOONIIIN 
,III Gr.... ..1 IUrkw... 11 .. Unl".nIt, H$ E. Gran' &I.,e • .- "' • . RI.1I .. IIU k 

ex Ou.paI.a. m. aI ......... ... .. h. ArMr. MI •• BU' Laul., ... Id •. 0.1 ..... .. Obi. • ....... " I .. 

'" 11-

'" 

:n - 11" 11 -- 1'1 lI,lI -- 11'1 -- lI'li - 11'11 -- 11"811 

JOIN THE F. UN 

Golf Clubs Golf Balls 
Golf Shoes Golf Bags \ Tees 

1 

Golf Carts Golf Gloves 

needs against 

our supply' 

Spalding Woods & Irons 
Set of 5 Irons . . . . , : . . . . .. 34.95 
~.t of 2 Woods .. . ...... 19.95 

Golf Bags .. ....... .. . 6.95 and up 
Me"', Shoes . . .. . . . " 15.95 
Golf Gloves .... . .. . :. 1.85 and up 
Golf Balls . . .... .... .. SOc and up 
PuHer, ....... . .. . . .. 6.95 and up 
Golf Shirt' . . . . . . . . . .. 4.95 

Blue-White-Tan-Black 

----- SAFE 
hla las ' 
innin. 
Phillie! 
Boucll4 
YfOn ) --
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Basebal,1 Begin 
I 

Maior Le'ague 
.. ) I 

s 
B:altimore At Washington; 
. ~ 

Rittsburgh At Cincinnati 
11" 

By JACK HAND baseball. commissioner, makes a 
Anociated Preu Sport, Writer I strong first pitch. 

I Appearance of the Pirates at 
The big leagu~s open the bas~' 1 Crosley Field at such an early 

ball season earher than ever thIS ' . 
year ith two special previews moment offers great opportuOIty 
today at Washington and Cincin· for the fans 10 cheer or second 
nati. Tlie bulk of the teams start guess one of the big trades of the 
Friday with a seven·game sched· winter. Frank Thomas, the for. 
ule.. Il mer Pirate, will be playing for 

With the early start the owners the Reds and Don Hoak, Smoky 
can cram an extra Sunday into 
the lIcbedule and cash in on an Burgess and Harvey Haddix, for· 
exira'· weekend of network game· mer Cincinnati players, will be 
of·the·week telecasts. wearing Pittsburgh nannel. 

The Baltimore Orklles, pace set· Bob Purkey (17.11) who beat 
ters in the cxhibition game sea· his formC!r Pittsburgh mate. 
son, play at Washington where three times last lea5On, will pitch 
25,000 are expected to see the for the power.packed Reds. The 
prellidenlial opener. They won't Pirates, bubbling wi'h Plnnant 
see l President Eisenhower, how· talk, will use Ronnie Kline 
ever, for he is on a golfing vaca· (13.16). Their ace, Bob Friend, 
tiOQ.c Vice President Nixon will (22.14) will work at Pittsburgh 
t!fow out the first ball. against Milwaukee', Warren 

Pedro Ramos (14.18), an open· Spahn (22·11) in the hom. open.r 
1119 day winner last year with a Friday. 
lIve·hilter against Boston, will try New York, with Milwaukee till' 
fit get the Senators off on the 
right foot. Washington closed out pre·season favoritcs, also waits 
tile 1958 season with a 13·game until Friday to get startcd. The 
lesing streak and has been pick. . Yankees will open their bid for a 
eel by the nation's baseball writ· 10th pennant ror Casey Stengel at 
.rs to finish last once more. Yankee Stadium again t the Bos· 
Baltimore ran into trouble in a ton Red Sox, minus ailing Ted 

h tel oom, of all places. Billy Williams. Bob Turley (21·7) will 
Klaus, slipped on a bathroom floor be the Yankee pitch r. Bill Skow· They're All Balled 'Up '" 

Erdelatz Gives Resignation 
As Navy Football Coach 

AN APOLlS, Md. fUPU-Eddie his future endeavors," Cutter said. 
Erdelatz, the inventive ex·pro I "We have not had time for com· 
coach who rebuilt Navy into a munication with or from any pos· 
major football power, surprised sible successors." 
the ports world Wednesday night During Erdelatz's coaching 
by resigning as head coach at the career at the Academy, Navy wah 
Naval Academy. 50 games, lost 26 and tied eight. 

Navy o(ficials insisted that Er· He twice led the Middies into bowl 
delatz did not cxplain why he was 
quitting after nine year at the games. Navy won the Sugar Bowl 
belm - almost twice as long as championship in 1955 and the Cot· 
any other avy coach in history. ton Bowl championship in 1958. 

Erdelatz himself wa not avail· Navy had won onJy (our football 
able for comment. But only a week games in the five years preceding 
a,go he apparently has been plan· Erdelau's arrival at the Academy 
ning to slay at Navy, for in a in 1950. He had been line' coach 
press conference then he outlined of the professional San Francisco 
plans for the 1959 season. He even Forth.Niners before accepting the 
explained how he was dividing the Navy job. 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL Charliel 

Cuo PATRA, snake charmer,says: "AU 
the queens nd mire handsome hair ' ," 
so liSp (or \'<fildrootl" 

~Justalittl.bjt ~ 
of Wild root ~ • 

and .. . WOWI 
Quad into two l1 ·man teams be· 

cause "you just can't play with 
11 men these days:' 

There were reports last year of 
disagreement between Erdelatz 
and some Academy officials over 
athletic policy, but at that time 
Erdelatz turned down a lucrative 
offer from Texus A. & M. to stay 
at Navy. 

London F og ... not a raincoat 

But a Maincoat! 
Erdelnlz's r signation was an· 

nounced by Rear Admiral Charles 
L. Melson, superintendent of the 
Academy. 

and jllmmed his side against a ron, troubled with an aching back, HIGH AND (STILL) INSIDE _ Baseball pitchers Gene Conley (right) and Steve Hamilto", Involved in 
wasn basin Monday night. lie is a may relum to first ba 'fom I 

Capl. • Slade Cutter, Navy's ath· 
letic director, issued a statement 
in which he admitted lhat Erde· 
lalz'. re ignlltibn "creates an 
acute problem at thi time" be· 
cause ,. football plans already have 
been laid for next fall." 

dOuPqul startcr. The Orioles, I Brewer (J2-12) will pilch for BQ. the Minnlapolis·Boston NBA playoffs, are getting eager for a re urn to the dlam,,"~ but they'll slick it 
~tPO~i on d rense and weak on ton. They won only (o\.lr game8 at out on the baslsetball CCKIrt untIl the playoffs end. Boston's Conley will report to the Philadelphia Phillles 
pu~ch despito thpir robust hitting the Stadium last seaSon. t. whom he was traded by Milwauk .. , Minneapolis' Hamilton i,s In the Cleveland chain. They gag up It 

in Florida, will use Jack Harsh· Chicago will be at Delroit in an. basketball·version windup before Tuasday night's game, won by 805t9" 12,l.110, Bo~toh now leads 3·0 In 
~j\ ()2·15), a left·hander who other Friday game with two or the championship series. • -AP Wirepft,,~ , 
beet Washington four times last the league's better pitchers, Billy -----.------. 

, We wish him every success in - - -~ --

60 DAY EUIO'EAN 
TIAVEL STUDY TOUI 

yeaI'. Pierce (17-llJ of the While Sox 
Cl'ncinnati will celebrate its 75th and Jim Bunning (14-12) \If the 

opener, a traditional spring fete in Tigers, due to meet. It will be 
the, Rhineland, by playing highly the first chance for Detroit fans 
~arded Pittsburgh. The custom· to see such new faces as Eddie 
ary crowd of 32,000 or better will Yost, Rocky Bridges and Larry 
qe on hand when Gov. Happy Doby. 
Ghandler of Kentucky, former The managers still are sparring 

Snow Cancels 
lowa,.huther ~ 
asebalfGame 

with starting pitcher choices for 
the Cleveland at Kansas City 
opener. Joe Gordon of the Indi· 
ans says it is between rookie Jim 
Perry up from Reding, Pa., and 
Gary Bell <12-10). Harry Craft of 
the A's is torn between Ned Gar· 
ver Cl2·~H and Bob Grim (7-7)., 

Baltimore arid Washington will 
h~ve a clay oH after their Thur,
day opener but there will be a 
full schedule in the .Nalional ' . 

Wednesday's snow storm brought Friday, inclu4119 two ni...,t 
out a cancellation of the Iowa· gamei a St. Louis and Phila"· 

uther baseball game scheduled phia. . 
r the Iowa diamond. The teams The San Francisco Gian~s, piCked 
mpleted half of the projected ' by many to win the pennant, open 
ries - the Hawks winning a 10· at St. Louis with left handed 
ning contest Tucsday, 5·4 on Johnny Antonelli ( l6·13 ) facing 
rry Mauren's base hit. Larry Jackson (13·t3) in Solly He· 

. Bradley will be here for a 3· mus' debut as Cardinal manager. 
me series over the weekend - Cincinnati will travel to P~il!\· 
eather and ground conditions per· delphia to help the Phil open Frf· 

mitling. The schedule calls for a day night with left·handed Joe 
Single game Friday and a double· Nuxhall (12·11) the likely pitcher 
beader Saturday. against Robin Roberts (17·14), 
. Coach Otto Vogel's squad hits drawing his lOth opening assign· 
the road next week with single ment. In the other National League 
.ames at Kalamazoo Monday and game it will be Don Drysdale 
1uesday against Western Michigan. 02·13) for the Los Angeles Dod· 
The Hawks return home Friday, gers against 23·year·old Bob An· 
April 17 against Quincy fIll,) Col· derson (3·3) of the Cubs at Chica· 
lege. go. 

Flying Finish 
SAFE BY INCHES - Baltimore Oriole shortsto!) Ron Hansen take. 
his last stride at first base makin!! him safe by inches in the MCond 
Inning of Wednesday's exhibition game with the Philadelphia Phil •• 
Phlllies third baseman Willi, Jones threw to fint baseman Eel 
Bouchee who dropped tha ball putting Hansen on first. The Ori.I •• 
won 3.CJ.-AP Wirephoto. 

~ 

'Pqppies 
"HW.LV ••••• 

Real pigskin . . . fully cush

ioned balloon sales and heels. 

Steel shank. Easy to care for. 
EWERS 
Men'. Store 

21 t. tllntln 

Braves 12, 
Dodgers 3 

'Montreal Team Phys Ed Show ' 
To Be Presented 

INCLUDES 
AlrUne Traniportatlob JACKSONVILLE, Fla, (A'! -

The Milwaukee Braves scuttled 
six Los Angeles hurlers Wednes· 
day to win a 12-3 exhibilion base· 
ball victory over the Dodgers. 

Henry Aaron had a three-run 
homer in the third inning. 

Reds 3, White Sox 1 
INDIANAPOLIS (A'I - Young 

Jim O'Toole .nailed a st!\rting job 
the Cincinnati Reds Wednes· 

day with a 2.l1lt, 3-1 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox. The Rook· 
ie southpaw struck out 5, walked 
4r 

Yankees 10, 
Richmond 2 

RICHMOND, Va. (A'I - Right· 
hander Jim Coates was added to 
the New York Yankees' roster 
Wednesday after a three·inning 
spin in a 10-2 exhibition victory 
over Richmond 's International 
League Club. 

Giants 2, Indians 0 
OMAHA (,f') - Five pitchers 

combined for a three·hit shutout 
as the San Francisco Giants de· 
feated the Cleveland Indians in an 
exhibition baseball game here 
Wednesday. Red Worthington got 
the 2·0 decision for the Giants. 

Baltimore 3, 
Phillies 0 

BALTIMORE (A'I - Jack Fish
er, 2()..year-old native Marylander, 
made a strong pitch to stick with 
the Baltimore Orioles Wednesday 
by starring in a 3..(J baseball exhi· 
bition victory over the Philadelphia 
Phillies. He became the only Oriole 
pitcher to go nine innings as the 
exhibition schedule came to a 
finish. 

Athletics 6, 
Dallas 5 

DALLAS (A'! - Whitey Herzog 
doubled Wayne Terwilliger home 
from first in the ninth inning Wed· 
nesday to give the Kansas City 
Athletics a 6-5 victory over the 
Dallas Rangers in the A's final 
exhibition game. 

Prompt Service 
For All Our 

College Patrons 

MILLER1S 
Conoco . ~ Servlc. 

Corner of Capitol & '"rU",ton 
Di.1 2034 

3-1 Favorite By City Students 
.. A Spotlight On Fitness," a phy· 

In Cup Felnal ical education demonstration by 
Iowa City school students will be 
pre ented Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 

MONTREAL (A'I- Montreal's de· the City High School gymnasium. 
fending champions Wednesday The program will inelude tumbl. 
were rated 3·1 favoritet to beat ing, use of apparatus, folk dances, 
Toronto's resurgent M(I'ple Leafs square dancing, social dance, 
in the first all·Canadian Stanley mQdern dance, games, progressive 
Cup (inal in tIght yeati. pbysi~l education skills. and body. 
, The • best.oC.se\:en series f?r building activities. 

hockey s most 'P1'IZed trephr will Students [rom elementary, junior 
g~t unda- way it! t~ ,Perum .... .ijigh 'lM1d"'seniOt hi h heals wftl 
mght. The same two clubs were take part in the demonstration~ 
inl"olved in 'he last al a'¥lQiM . j t I 

fin~l. TOt()DU~ w~n that dramatic . ' NaED HELP DAD? 
serIes, 4-1. All (lve of t11l tmes " r ' 
were deci In sudden dell . ver-, A P, , Fla. (A'I - AI ~op 
time. 1'" rt-y -old son of .the hlcag 

EI Paso, Texas Duo 
Ties For 10th In ABC 

While Sox manager, pItched a n 
hit ba eball game Tuesday in lea 
ing Jesuit High School to a 7 
victory over Plant High of Tamp • 
. Lopez strU:ck Ollt 10 end walk 

1. 

* 

SO Day, ·in Plri, 
40 Hour COUrl~ in Culture 01 

Europe Today At Private 
Accredited University 

30 Oay To,,;. 5 Different 
Jlinerariea, lncludln, U 'R 

Orlanized· Weekend, 

~~, ~ 
~"MW'" r-----------., I 'AIIHUNCHUtorE ASSOClATIOIj I 

, FO. TIAVE! A •• HUI' I 
, 10 fa" mtt ~'''''' New Ytrt 17, U . , 

'1 ........... ,", "" 1'.... , I .r .. h~JI. 
I ...... ----,.~ , 
, AH!."-. _ f 
I ,,". __ .. 11."____ I 
'---------__ J 

'AIIS-FlANCE·fUROPE ASSOCIATION 
FOR TRAYEL AND STUDY 

10 East 49th Slreet, Ntw York 17, N. Y. ~T. LOUIS (II..,... tan Set! 
and Harold MueH r d( E.l P a 
Tex., rolled a 1,305 series Wednes· 
day to tie (or tenth place in the 
American Bowling Congress tour· 
nament doubles . 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
, IN BY 9 I a.m. 

It was the first charige in the 
top ten standings of tho min6r 
events in six days and the first 
time since March 30 that the two· . 
man standings had been altered. 

Dawes Comins and Jim Soptic 
of Kansas City, Mo., rolled the 
sa'l'e score on March 7. The cur· 
rert doubles leaders are Gib Fisch· 
bach and Barney Vehige o( St. 
Louis who shot 1,372 on March 30. 

I 
..-....... . _ •• : .. . . >.A. •.• _ ••. ~~ • • ~ •• ..,.~._~ ••• 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
lAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to • p,m. 
"Across 'ffam Pearsons" e 31S E. Marie .. 

'/ 

The greate.t All-weather coat on the market. 

ask the man who owns one. The selection is 

terrific, 

See them nowl 

TWENTY FOUR NINETY·FIVE 

. ' 

S t e f,~~/t~1PUS 
2~ S. Clinton 

The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of many tal~ts. He i , first of all, 
a master of the skies-and no finer exists. In addition, he has a firm back
ground in astro·navigation, electronics, engineel'ing and allied ' fields. Then, 
too, he must show outstanding qualities of leadershil\ initiative and self
reliance. In short, he is a man eminently prepared for an impQrtant future 
in the new Age of Space. Find out today if you can qualify as an Air Force 
pil<!t ot'navigator. Pa te the attached coupon on a postal. card and mail it now. 

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
Aviation Cadet Inform.tion, Dept, A-94 

GRADUATE THEN FLY 
u, S. "AIR FORCE AVIATION CAD'T PROGRAM 

• 

Box 7608, Wasbinlrton., D. C, 
Pleaoe lend nle details on my opportunities as In Aviation Cadet In the U. S. Air 
Force. I am a U. S. citizen, between the Ige. of 19 and 26'h and a resident of the 
U. S. or p08seuionl. I am interested in 0 Pilot 0 Navigator training. . 

,...am8r_-,..-,-__ -.,._.,--_.,....~--_Coll.g.,------....... -_ 
Stre.t __ .....:..;::..;;.....--'-:,-;. ....... ____________ .,..,... __ ----

Cill/I ....... , __ --:~ __ .....;~--=;::~Z07t.-_.st4t.'-------
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Tibet Rebels Reported Not 
KnuckHng To Chinese Reds 

NEW DELHI, India, IUPI-Ti- Tibetan ~ere helping the Khampa len reported from Shillong in 
lM.;- Rebel Khampa Tribe men · Tribesmen, secretly a well as Assam that travelers estimate tbe 
Wednesday were reported "gh·ing well a openly_ Dalai Lama would be on the trail 
H U" in fierce guerrilla fighting The reports said it appeared un- for five to ix d3Ys_ He aid the 
to Red Chine troops trying to likely Ihat the Chinese could sue- Dalai Lama. revered by Tibetans 
wipe oul anti-Communi t resi t- ceed in wiDing out the rebels be- a Ihe reincarnation of Buddha 
anee in tbe anci nt Himalayan cause of the Kbampas knowledge would receive a royal welcome 
kingdom. of the mountainous terrain gained from Buddhist in the few villag s 

* * * 
Tibet Proves 
Reds Lie: 

(The Brill h Broadea ting Corp., during year as nomadic herds- along the route. M Ch · 
quoting r port from the Indian men. From the Indian army base me. lang 
border town of Kalimpong, aid in An ofIieial spoke man in New township of Lokra on the north- I 
a n ws broadca t Wene day that Delhi announced that the Dalai east frontier of Assam, UPI cor- DETROIT IUPI)-Mme. Chiang 
Tibetan rebel had set up a Lama Wednesday left the mona- repondent A.K. Das reported that Kai-5hek dcclared Wednesday that 
Government in opposition to the tery at Towang where be and his lndian officer estImated some 100 Chinese Communist attempts at 
Reds. I party rested aft r their exhausting Iroops had moved into Bomdila to suppression of the revolt in Tibet 

IBBC said the "Provi ional" flight (rom Lhasa. He said th ensure the safety of the Dalai should be a lesson to those who 
Government called on Peiping to Dalai Lama had planned to begin Lama during his stay. believe the' Communists - Russian 
pull Red troop out of Tibet. It the journey to Bomdila Tuesday Das reported security precau- or Chinese - keep their word_ 
said the Rehel Government al 0 but changed his plans. lions so strict that "not even a The ageless and radiant dowager 
appealed to India to bring the Bomdila, a six-year-old town mosquito" could pa. through thc of the Chinese Nationalists on For
question of Chine e aggres ion urved ovt of the wilderness of screen thrown around the Dalai mosa - she is over 60 and looks 
again t Tibet beCore the United the Indian northealt frontier Lama . barely 3D - came to Detroit to 
Nations.) area, is roVVhly 62 milel south Arrangements for the Dalai make an address before the 

The intensified fightl", Will of Towang In Allam. Th. trail Lama's recl'ption at Bomdila were School oC Government in Detroit, 
winds through hills and vall.YI, being hurriedly completed. An and to play hostess at a tea of a 

reported al the Dal.i Lam., mountain s'reams and dense official said India wanted the Wellesley group. Mme. Chiang is 
reported a. the D.lal Tibet's I·unnle. and forests. 0 I . L • t t b "b g d te f W II I II . • a al ama s s ay 0 I' a so- a ra ua 0 e es ey co ege In 
retuv.. GocI-Ki"" beg.n the UPI correspondent Patrick Kil- _ lutely comfortable." Wellesley, Mass. 

.arduous Trek trovvh the AII.m ------___ _ ___ ~______________ At a news conference at the De-
IlIftIIle. from T_ang to Bomdila_ troit Press Club, Mme_ Chiang 

The Dalai Lama .nd hi. party, Nose Cone Recovered After said the greatest and most evident 
reported traveli", by horse and consequence of the Tibetan revolt 
mule b.ck, were escorted by a was on the "Asian people who 
.trong Indian Army guanl. I I R T profcssed not to know before that 

Reliable sources in New Delhi ntercont.enenta ange est the Communists never . keep their 
said the Reds were using heavily- , word. They promised not to inter-
armed reinforcements in the drIve fere with Tibet's internal adminis-
to cru h the rebels. They included CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . . (UP[) - A 5,OOO-mile test oC a new war- tration. Now look what they've 
hand-picked generals and a cont- head protector design ended sucessfully in the South Atlantic Wednes- done." 
Ingent of troop from Inner Mon- day with the first recovery of a nose cone hurled intercontinental Asked what aHect she thought 
golia accustomed to terrain almo t distance. I it would have on India as the 
as difficult as that oC Tibet. The slim lillie cone, made of L. I B "third position" between Com-

But, according to the sources, reinforced ceramic, was ret.rieved Itt e en munlsm and the West, Mme. 
the red dri\'e had been hampered from the ocean near AscenSIOn Is- Chiang smiled and answered 
by the di ruptlon of Tibet's few land, midway .between Brazil and B ur,·ed,- Sf,·" that it was hard to decld •. 
roads by the Tibetan rebels. The Africa. The Air Force had been "Prime Minister Nehru (of 
reports said the tribesmen blew trying for a year to recover ex- India) is befuddled. And if he is 
up at least soven bridg s alone on perimental cones after such ng- Hunt K,·//er befuddled, how are we to decide?" 
the only road from China to the range flights . Reminded that one of her sis-
Tibetan capital of Lhasa_ H three similar tests Jast sum- ters, Mme. Sun Yat Sen, is still 

The sources said the Reds con. mer had been successful, doctors MILWAUKEE, Wis. IUPI> - on the Communist Mainland of 
troll.d the area around Lhasa would have been able to examine The most tragic chapter in the China, Mme. Chiang said "I feel 

white mice which rode in the cones Ben Wagner murder case ended to- that my sister is being used by 
but
l 

Where still meeting resistance of earlier Thor-Able rockets in pio- day with funeral scrvices for the the Communists. She never has 
n ot.r areas. One group of medical experiments. 6-year-old victim. The search for been a Communist herself." 
Khampill killed 100 Chinese Com· Officials said there was no )iv- his killer labored on. . Mme. Chiang also declared that 
munlst troops in a lingl. am- ing creature in Wednesday's cone, A John Doc warrant charging the uprising against communism in 
bush, the report uld_ shaped like lhe neck and shoulders the unidentified killer with abduc- Tibet was symptomatic of similar 
Reliable sources said the anti- of a bottle. The primary aim in tion was i sued by District Attor- feelings of insurrection among 

Peiping revolt was growing dally retrieving the cone was to enable ney William J. McCauley as the people everywhere in Asia who 
and that an increasing number bf missile men to make a first -hand grief-racked Wagner family and are under the Communist heel. 

Temporary 

P.ost At UCLA 

Offered HST 
LOS ANGELES (UP]) - Forrtll~r 

President Harry , S. Truman dis
closed Wednesday he had been of
fered a temporary professorship at 
UCLA and that he was considering 
accepting the post. 

"When I get here, you may be 
sorry," the former Chief Execu
tive said jokingly in a talk to 2,000 
students at Royce Hall on the Uni
versity's Westwood campus. 

Truman, still jovial but appear
ing tired a fl r a series of public 
appearances on his Los Angeles 
visit, probably would spend a 
month or two at UCLA if he takes 
the temporary professorship . 

Chancellor Raymond Allen said 
Truman could do whatever he 
wll.nt('d during his stay al UCLA. 
He said lhe- 74-year-old formcr 
President could lectur~, "just talk 
"'lth stUdents or even write a 
book." 
tThere were 2,000 students un

a"le to get in the auditorium to 
hl\ar Truman speak bccause of 
IqnJted seating. 
~rumon discussed "hysteria" in 
~vernment. He traced the history 0' bigoted movements which he 
slid existed in pre-rovolutionary 
clays. 

"]n ecurlty," he said, "is the 
fruitful breeding ground for thIs 
kind of thing." 

check of how the cone fared in about 1,000 school children, rela- She indicated her belief that the 
night. lives, and friends and neighbors Communist hold on the Asian 

Unlike heat-aborbing cones used attended a Mass of the Angels for mainland would be weakened by 
on ,Atlas and Thor ballistic mis- the little boy. the continual insurrections from 
siles, the Thor-Able cones have Milwaukee police hoped to use within. Asked if her husband, Gen
been of the ablation type. These the warrant as a means of bring- eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek expect
are designed 10 flake Dr melt ing the Federal Bureau of Investi- ed to return to the China main
away with the intense heat gen- gation into the slayin~ of the Wag- land, she replied in one word -
era ted by re-entry into the Earth's ncr boy iast Saturday night. "certqinly." 
atmosphere_ , They planned to ask Federal au- later, when asked when aNa· 

The purpose of the test series thorities here to issue a Federal tionalist return to the mainland 
is to develop better materials to warrarlt for unlawful flight to avoid could be expected, sh. hestitat
protect hydrogen warheads which prosecution, but Federal officials ed a moment, then with flashing 
intercontinental ballistic missiles said thcre was doubt this could be black eyes replied: 
would carry. The results of the done without naming a speci£ic "In your Iifetime-and mine." 
Thor-Able series are expected to suspect in the warrant. Mme, Chiang charged that the 
be applied to both the Titan and The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Communist leadership in Peiping 
the Minuteman ICBMs. Wagner, and their three daughters, already was nervous about the un-

The cone, presumably glowing aged 2 to 9, led the funeral ser- rest among the captive peoples of 
fiery red with re-entry heat, was vices at St. Leo's Roman Catholic Asia. 
spolled by a search force as it Church and the procession to Hoi:. "the ruthless manner oC the 
plunged earthward minutes after Cross Cemetery. Communists in Peiping in carry-
the Douglas-made rocket blasted Mrs. Wagner collapsed once ing on this suppression of human 
off from lhe Cape. when she saw cameramen outsidl' rights shows that Peiping is nerv-

Upon contact with lhe atmos- the funeral home. Her husband ous, and cannol alford to have any 
phere, the - cone ejected a para- stayed at her arm throughout the sOrt of insurrection. 
chute to slow its fall and a flotation ordeal of burying their only son. "If the Tibetan people are free. 
bag about the size of a medicine He was silent, but tears trickled it challenges more than ever the 
ball Inflated automatically . down his facc. authority of the Peiping regime." 

"One aircraft sighted the dye The small casket was carried by She said some refugees from 
marker released from thc nose four white-robcd boys . The body Tibet had been received in For
cone recovery package and vector- was clothed in a ncw gray blue mosa, and that altogether, about 
ed (guided) the ships to that suit with a red tie. 80,000 refugces from the Commu
point." lhe Pentagon said. Bcn was stabbcd five timcs. His nist China mainland had been 

The cone, dangling under the in- killer picked him up Saturday in taken in. She -said the Nationalists 
flated sphere by a 3D-foot cord, a bluc station wagon as Ben and a would like to take more, but on 
was then pickcd up by a recovery playmate were going to buy icc an island with an area only the 
ship. cream. size of Massachusetts and Con-

necticut , and with 10 million 

He Only HdS $5 Million 
NEW YORK tA'I - The Daily halC-brother, thc Jate Vincent A -

News said Wednesday that play- tor - and ' the reason that John 
boy John Jacoe ~tor 111 rcptrted Jacob now is threatening a will 
through a spokesman that liil is fight over Vincent's estihlated 
worth only $5 mlllion. He previous- f200 million estate." 
ly was believed to be worth at Vincent Astor, 67, died Feb. 3, 
least 70 million. leaving his estate to bis widow and 

people already there, a limit was 
necessar), on the number of new-
comers. 

Mme. Chiang, who came to the 
United States principaUy for. a 
medical checkup, was scheduled to 
leave Detroit Wedncsd8)' for New 
York . 

World-Wide TV 
Seen For Future 

Report Iraq; , 

Premier Being 
'Protected' 

LONDON (uP]) - The Cairo 
newspaper AI Akhbar Wednesday 
reported that Russian "volunteers" 
had been flown to Baghdad to pro
tect IraqI Premier Kassem from 
the Iraqi army which he no longer 
trusts. " 

The newspaper said the "volun
leers" were Kurds who had been 
serving in the Soviet Army. It 
said they were £lown in at Kas
sem·s request to guard him from 
dissident Iraqi army units. 

There was no way for Western 
correspondents In the Middle East 
to SUbstantiate AI Akhbar's story_ 

With .ctu.1 physiul develop
m.nts lacking in the n.W feud 
In the Middle East, the United 
Arab Republic and Iraq have 
resorted to a wu of words to 
discrecfit the other. 
It was difficult to assess whether 

the propaganda is having any aI
fect on their speCific targets. But 
there was no doubt that foreign 
listeners were puzzled_ 

For example, Baghdad radiO'7.ds 
accused U.A .R. President Nasser 
of taking sides with the Western 
"imperiaUsts" and Israel against 
Iraq. Nasser, however, is an ada
mant foe of ~srae). 

Cairo radio, on the other hand, 
charged last month that Com
munists tried to stage an upris. 
Ing In Kuwait, the British protec
torate neighboring Iraq on the 
P.rslan Gulf. Thl. was subse
quently denied on the most re· 
lIabl. authority. 
The latest puzzler ~ame Sunday 

night when Cairo radio broadcasl 
a Damascus report of new anti
Kassem incidents in Iraq_ The 
radio. quoting "refugees from 
Baghdad," said rebel activities had 
increased and "insurrection in the 
army ranks has spread, and mili
tary forces. armaments and tanks 
have joined the rebels." 

The broadcast said there had 
been an attack on the military edu
cation headquarters in Baghdad 
and that insurgent elements were 
in control north of Kirkuk, head
quarters of the Western-owned 
Iraq Petroleum Co. A number of 
battles and skirmishes were re
ported in the area. 

It was noted thet if word of the 
new troubl. had been brought out 
by ~fug ... on Sunday, presum. 
ably the il)cidents occurred last 
week. But thus far, however, 
tlMre has been no confirmation 
from offici.1 Western ch.nnels 
with observers on the spot in 
Baghdad and Kirkuk. 
Government authorities wer" 

said there was "no indication at 
all" of any new disturbances. 
Western correspondents have been 
unable /-0 track down the "refu
gees." 

Cairo's broadcast Sunday was 
ignored by Baghdad radio as well 
as by Iraqi Government spokes
men. 

But it became the basis of a 
Western news agency's report 
Tuesday, two days later, that a 
new revolt had erupted. 

A UPI correspondent in Beirut, 
No. 1 listening post in the MiddLe 
East, checked out the Cairo re
port. His rounds led to the U.A.R. 
embassy, the U.S. Embassy, the 
British Embassy, the Beirut office 
of Ole Iraq Petroleum Co. and the 
local bureau of the U.A.R.'s semi
official Middle East News Agency. 

None was able to provide e'or
roboration. 

More Blasts 

In Coal Fields 

WHITESBURG, Ky. (UPI) -
Explosions destroying a radio 
transmitter and a coal-weighing 
house were reported Wednesday 
in the eastern Kentucky coal fields 
where a month-old strike has idled 
some 7,000 miners. 

Coal operators, who have refused 
to sign contracts with the United 
Mine Workers of America, met in 

He referred to a much-publi
cized charge that Vice President 
Nixon once called him "a traitor," 
pointing out that many false 
chargcs were made under "the 
cloak of Congressional immunity." 

The News said the financial re- a foundation he set up years ago. 
port was made by John Steve Last month , John Jacob took action 
Broady. The paper ·added: ! in Dutchess County Jurrogate's 

"The disclosure helps ex'plain I Court to examine the will and wit-
BALTIMORE, Md. t!PI - Dr. Washington Wednesday with union 

"One of these immunity birds." 
he said, "once called me a traitor 
and General Marshall a traitor. If 
General Marshall and I are trait· 
ors, this country is in a helluva 
fix." 

Announce Odd Jobs 
Avcilable For Students 

Many odd jobs such as yard 
work and taking down storm win
dows are now available to SUI 
men students, Howard Moffitt, stu
dent employment manager, said 
Wednesday. 

One dollar an hour will be paid 
for this type oC work. he said. 

Ipterested students may call 
X2191 or stop at the OUice 6f 
Student Affairs_ 

A CASE OF ADULTERY 
LONDON. "" - Photographer 

Henry Cornciius Lucas woit a ' di
,·orec Wednesday from Belinda 
Lee, British film actress, on 
grounds of adultCTY. 

Lucas presented a statement 
siped tty -Miss Lee as evidence 
that she bad committed adultery 
wllb Prillce Filippo Or-8inl in Rome 
iJI JaDuary, wa. 

the long-standing coolness that nesses to it before it is admitted 
marked his relations with his elder to probate. 

McCaffr~y T ~ Lecture Friday ' 

On Christian Ideas Of History 

Laurence McCaffrey, visiting 
lecturer of history will speak on 
"Is there a Christian Philosophy of 
History?" Friday. The lecture, 
sponsored by the graduate chap
ter of Newman Club, will be held 
in Shambaugh Auditorium at 8 
p.m. 

McCaffrey will discuss and com
pare the Christian philosophy - of 
history with Enfigbtenment and 
Marxism. He will also discuss 
whether the Christian phHosophy of 
history is useful to historians in 
discovering past history. 

McCaffrey is a graduate ot SI. 
Ambrose COllege in Davenport. Hc 
received his master of arts degree 
fl1)nt [ndiana University and his 
Ph.D. (rom SUI. 

McCaUrey has also done re
search work at the National Li
brary -of lreIamt---m -oabttn and 
was an instructor in Western 
Civilization at SUI between 1950 
aad lI64. 

Laurence McCaffrey 
Christian Philosophy 

John- P . Hagan, director of the officials in an attempt to settle the 
Vanguard project for the National strike. 
Aeronautics and Space Adrriinis- I A house containing a scale for 
tration, freely predicted Wednes- weighing coal trucks, was ,blown 
day that the time isn't far of( when up early Wednesday at the Black 
a television program m9Y be seen Gem Coal Co., at Blackey, Ky., in 
halfway around the earth. Letcher County. State Police said 

But it will be a few years, he the house was set arire and that 
cautioned, before Europeans can flames spread to stored blasting 
count on watching the Late-Late powder and dynamite caps. 
Show from New York while eating An explosion Tuesday night des-
their breakfast muffins. troyed a l00-watt radio transmitter 

"If a satellite is pl~ccd in orbit and 50-foot antenna at the Kodak 
about 23,000 miles above the Coal Coo, near Vicco, Ky., in Perry 
earth," he explained, "its period County. 
of revolution will be on day. State Police said that dynamite 
Thus if it is over the equator blasts were also set off near rall
and traveling easlward, it w111 re- r\)ad tracks leading to non-union 
main over the same spot indefi-, mines in the Vicco and Jeremiah 
nilcly because the earth rotates sections of Perry County but that 
beneath it at the same speed_ no damage was caused. 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 

• 
, 

Our Busy Professors 

I 10 on "Instructional Television." 

"There is more thal we do not 

)mow than there is thaI we do kn~ 
about the effect of utilizing tele
vision for instructional purposes," 

said Dr. Becker. "We know that 

'1\"0 State University of Iowa 
physicists, specialists in upper at
mosphere and nuclear research, 
will speak at the Science Fair and 
at seminar s('ssions this month at 
St. Ambrose College, Davenport. 

Laurenc. Cahill, SUI research 
associate whose in trumented rock
ets reported sheets of electrical 
current in the upper atmosphere 
above the Equator in 1957, will dis
cuss his research work Saturday 
at the Science Fair, to be held at 
Wharton Field House. 

On April 25, Stanley Bashkin, 
assistant professor of phYSiCS, will 
speak on his nuclear research with 
SUI's four million-clectron-volt Van 
de Graaff atom smasber. The 
meeting will be held in the St. 
Ambrose College Auditorium. 

Faculty members from the 
Women's' Physical Education De
partment and University High 
School, wiII attend the central dis
trict meeting of the American As
sociation of Health, Physical Edu
cation and Recreation today 
through Saturday in Waterloo. 

Association to be held Thursday 
through Saturday in St. Louis . 

Anthony • Costantino, SUI as- students can relain as much in-
sistant professor of money and 
banking, will speak on "Monetary 
Restraints as Economic Control." 
Also speaking at the meeting will 
be C_ Frank Smith, profe sor of 
business and economic statistics , 
and James Murphy, instructor in 
finance. They will discuss "A Pro
gram for Time Series Analysis on 
the IBM Computer." 

Participating in discussions will 
be Robert Soldofsky, associate pro
fessor of finance, and Clark C. 
Bloom, professor of economics 
and assistant director of the 
Bureau of Business and Economic 
Re earch. Dr. SoldoCsky will dis
cuss "Public Utility Regulation and 
In£laHon," and Dr. Bloom will dis
cuss problems of public finance. 

Frank D. Sills, associate pro
fessor of men 's physical education, 
attended a national convention of 
the American Association for 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation in Portland, Ore. last 
weck. 

Sills presented a paper, "Elec
tronic Timing of Velocities Al
tained in Spring Running by Means 
of Selected Starting Positions", to 
a rcsearch section of the group. 

forma lion or acquire as many 
skill as well as instruction which 
is viewed on a television screen 
as from that they sec directly. But 
we know little about the more im
portant question of the relative ef
fectiveness of inslruction lrans
milled via this medium to help 
the student in learning to sec and 
solve problems, acquiring sound 
values, how to learn indeoendenttv. 
and to want to learn independent
ly." 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM·OIL Charlie! 

, I 

Participati ng in tite convention 
are Marga,..t Fox, professor of 
women's physical education and 
vice president of health in the cen
tral district; Betty Van der WL 
sen, assistant professor who wiII 
speak Friday on "Audio-Visual 
Material for Outdoor Education;" 
and Helen Kenierian and Pat Mc
Tarseny who will give their views 
during the camping section of the 
meeting. 

Reynold J. Ruppe, assistant pro
fessor of sociology and anthropolgy 
is now working on article for the 
Encyclopedia Britanica. 

J. GUTLNBERG, bookmaker,says: "If 
YOli want hair that's neat, not greasy, 
you're just the tyre for Wildroorl" 

Three members of the State Uni
versity of Iowa 's speech pathology 
and audiology faculty will partici
pate in the annual convention of 
the Central States Speech Associ
ation to be held in Detroit, Mich., 
Friday and Saturday. 

Frederic L. Darley, associate 
professor of speech pathology, will 
serve a,s chairman of two pro
grams, one dealing with profession
al problems in speech pathology 
and audiology; the other devoted 
to a review of clinical applications 
of current research in the field. 

Duane C. Spriestersbach, profes
sor speech pathology, and Dean 
E. Williams, assistant professor 
of speech pathology and audiology, 
will participate in the program on 
clinical applications of current re
search. 

Also to be active in that program 
will be two recent SUI graduates: 
Joanne Simmons, currently speech 
therapist in the Wichita, Kan., pub
lic schools; and Richard Martin, 
a speech therapist in the public 
schools of Fargo, N.D. 

Dr. James H_ Wick, pro[e~ or in 
the department of o~ative dent
istry, was guest clinician at the 
Kan as City University's School 
of Dentistry Monday and Tuesday. 

Wick demonstrated the surgical 
preparation of a cavity and the 
;nsertion of a contoured restoration 
to dentistry faculty and students. 

Five State Univer ity of Iowa 
faculty members from the college 
of commerce will speak at a meet
ing of the Midwest Economics 
--- ' 

SUI DAMES wiII meet tonight 
at 7 :45 in tbe Sun Porch of the 
lowa Memorial Union. Arter a 
business meeting bridge and other 
games will be played. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CLoUB will hold a 

luncheon at 12:30 p.m. today in the 
Club Rooms of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The article will be for lhe 1959 
edition of the volume and is on the 
archeology of North America. 

Professor Coleman J_ Major of 
the SUI chemical engineering de
partment will attend the World 
Congress of Flight, to be hetd 
April 12-19 at Las Vegas, Nev. 

~.: Justalittlebi~ ~' 
at Wildroot ~ , ~'-

and .. . WOW! -

The invitational congress, the 
first of its type in the wol'ld, will 
be attended by key scientists in the 
US. aircraft, missile and space
craft programs, as well as fi
nanciers, world dignitaries and lop 
newsmen. Representatives from 77 
foreign governments have been in
vited to attend. 

Dr _ Major joined the SUI fac
ulty as associate professor of 
chemical engineering in 1950. From 
1956 to 1958 he served as head of 
High Energy Chemicals of Ameri
can Potash and Chemical Corpor- I 

ution, Henderson, Nev. He returned I 
to SUI as professor last September. 

Dr. Samuel L. Becker, director 
of tlle division of RadiO, Television 
and films at SUI. will attend and 
tak part in the 5O\h anniversary 
celebration of the Speech Associ
ation of the Eastern Statcs to be I 
held in New York City April 9-11 
at the Henry Hudson Hotel. I 

Dr. Becker will speak on April , 

Steamship 
Round Trip 
$ 340 up - frequent sailings 

Thrilt Round -Trip by AIR 
LONDON 

$444.60 
Rates to other destinations on 
aPf'hcal,on. By uSing stop·ove r 

priVileges. your entire transporta
tion in Europe may be contained 

in your 31r Ilcket. 
CARS available on rental, purchase 

or repurchase guarantee basis. 

Ch()ice (),-OVe! 100 
Student Closs Tours $595 
Trovel Study Tours 

Conducted Tours up 
University Travel Co .. offiCial 

bonded agents for all hne§. has 
rendered e11\c\en\ travel Stf"Ic.e 
on a bUSIness basis Since 1926. 

See your local travel agenl for 
folders and details or wrile us. 

DON/T LET THE PRICE 
FOOL ·YOU! 

Many people fecI that low 
quality is synonymous with 
low price_ It jllst isn't so. OUf 
tremendous volume allows us 
to make less on each ham
burger in order to sell more. 

facl. 

after every shave · . 
Spla h on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your /l;) ~ J~ll'pD 
face wake up and live! So good for your skin - .. (y m ~ 
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze, 

Old Spice makes you feel like a new man_ Confident. 

Assured. Relaxed. You know you're at your best 

when ' YOll top 011 ~our shjlve with Old .Spice! 100 
AFTER SHAVE LOTION 

by SHULTON 
plV$ ra .. 

• 
Oet your Old Spice at 

Ford Hopkins Drug Store 
201 E. WASHINGTON .. 
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Winnie Explains ~ 

Venezuelan TV 

26 Groups 
Enter Annual 
ISingl Contest 

Lausche Hits A·' e·t · Ir,· ~h· t R II Expect 200 
Office'Pay 'II lVew I y rife \.,; Ie eca s At Mental 
Of Senators Blazes In 22 Years 01 Work Health Meet 

.. 

, 
By KAY KNESS 

Stan Writer 
"~IL Espanole es muy IU310" 

(My Sp3nish is very poor), says 
John R. Winnie, 3cting director 
or the SUI tele.ision center. But 
Winnie has been very succe~srul 
in communicating his ideas on ed
ucational television to the Venez
uelans. 

Winnie, who last year spent six 
months in V cnezuela setting liP 
educational TV facilities, leaves 
Friday for Caracas to attend the 
SouthAmerican Conference on Ed
ucational Television. Winnie will 
represent the U S. State Depart
ment and the Broadcasting Foun
dation of America (BFA) at the 
conference. 

During his two weeks there, he 
will also assist the Venezuelan 
Ministry of Education in setting 
up their country 's educational 
television program for 1960. 

Winnie said 'Caracas was chosen 
as the conference site because the 
Venezuelan advances in using ed
ucational television far exceed any 
other South American country. 

Interest in the possibilities of 
educational television is very high 
in all South American countries. 
Winnie said, because all of them 
have underdeveloped educational 
systems. 

Winnie said televiSion has been 
used ' in Venezuela to belp their 
two most deficienct areas, high 
school science and teach-training. 

Venezuela a Iso is currently 
broadcasting a <literacy prbgram 
for people who can neither read 
nor write, Winnie said, which is 
available to 65 per cent of the 
population. 

Winnie's first trip to V nezuela 
was sponsored by the BFA and 
the Creole Foundation, a philan
thropic organization sponsored by 
the Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey. 

Winnie assisted in surveying thc 
educational needs of Venezucla 
and training personnel to present 
the programs. 

Winnie said that with the recent 
establishment of the new Venezue
lan Government, educational tele
vi~lon was rctained and operated 
almost as it had been under former 
Government. This is an example 
of the country's response to edu
cational television, he said. 

HAWK 
BALLROOM 

frio & Sat.' April 1 0 .. 11 
featuring 

liTHE ROCKERS" 
Direct from a successful 

stand ill Chicago! 

TOP RECORDING ARTISTS 
111110 I ---
be rt:ee: p : p,urch.dnr lIrk~h \VIII 
Iloekers ret record by The 

GR~Al 

COLLEGE FA'JOR\TEI 
I-N P_E_R_S·O.", \ 

HARRY 
lAMES 

illS 00 LUE/IO TltUtil'J:'1 
,v.iD 

NA'c\ONA .. U FAMOUS 
1lt;(;U&DIN G OaCItESTRA 

ACCLAlililED G,,£A.Tt:lIT 
BAND O ... CAlLE£1\. 

-.. -~.-----~-----

- ::----. . . 

'IllthlJ 
NOW' ' ''oslttvely 

• Ends Frida ' 

" -Doors Open I: 15 P .M.
STALAG 17" Shown at 1-30 
" 5:30 & 9:30 P.M ., 
A PLACE IN THE 'SUN" 
S~n at 3:30 & 7:30 P,M. 

lim .,. lilT A; iii ~n.ii' 
NO STORY TOPS 

T~AT OF OUR P. W:s IN 

17 
~\arri"1 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
DON TAYLOR 

OTTO PREMINGER 

tp 
A h,_fll R.·Reluse 

t , 
• CO·HIT • 

TAVLO R ' C[rFT 
INTER~ 

GEORGE 
srEVENS' 

plACE 
IN 11IE SUN 

API/ ..... nl .. · ..... • 
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John R. Winnie 
T~cll(j!?S For Caracas 

Army Has R;sky 
Jgb Of Removing 
O~d Dynamite 

CAULFIELD, Mo. IA'l - Foul' 
Army demolition experts Wednes
day begin the risky job of rem)/
ing 8,000 pounds oI dynamite from 
a mine slJack. 

The dynamite has been stored 

WASHl GTO "" - Sen. Frank 
Twenty-six angmg groups with J . Lausche IO·Ohiol said Wednes

a total of about 800 member hm'l! day senators are inviting su picion 
entered this suring's Uni"erslty through "seemingly clande line er
Sing competition. forts to conceal" the facts about 

SongJeaders from all competing their office payrolls. 
group will meet tOday at 7 p.m. His remarks in favor of a pro
in 221A Schaeffer lIall to receive posal to compel pubhc disclosure 
(inal instructions. Three copies of of payroll data set oCf a spirited 
each group's selections arc to be Senate debate. 
turned in at this meeting to serve Sen. Norris Colton 'R- .I\.l re-
as judges' copies. torted thnt "the Senate is not a 
'Frater'lit~s. sororities, a'ld dor- factory.' He said it would be non

milories will be represented in the sen e to attempt either to in tall 
Sing. ProCessional fraternities are a uniform pay schedule, or to 
eligible to enter the competition make public the amounts paid 

without uniformity. 
for the first time this year. but Sen Everett 1\1. Dirksen IR-Il1.l. 
Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity Senate Republican leader, op
will be the only one participating. po ed the compulsory di~closure 

Ten to thirteen groups will be 1dea. and told his colleagues 
chosen April 20 at the semi-finals spending is scrutinized 1'10 ely by 
to compete in the finals May 3. A the secretary of the Senate. 
sweep takes trophy, a first place "Everything, as far as I know, 
cup. and plaques to each partici- has been most circumspectly ad-
pating group will be awarded. ministered,' Dirksen added. 

Each group is allocated ten min- The debate was born of disclo-
utes for its performance. Song sures that various members of 
c:lQices include a wide variety of Congress have hired relative with 
music: Broadway show tunes, pop- public funds and have, in some 
ular standards, religious mu ic, instances, rented their own prop
spirituals. and folk songs. Each erty to the government for use as 
group will present two or three back·home officcs. 
selections. Judging will be based 
on tone, pitch, dynamics, diction , 
stage presence, and choice of song. 

in the 12·fDot square shack ncar k 'd CI d 
an nb:lndoned zinc min:! here for Par Brl ge ose 

Masonic Lodge , . 
Has Student Night 

five years. Nitroglycel'ine has For Repairs Today 
seeped out or the sticks to the 

Iowa City Masonic Lodge No.4, 
A.F. and A.M., will have its an· 

City Manager Peter Roan an- nual student night this evening at 
(loor of the shack and crystalized./ nounced Wednesday that Park 7:30 in the Ma onie Temple. Work 

Copt. Hiram C. Eberhardt ,of At- Road Bridge will be closed today will be done on the Third Degree. 
lantic City, N.J., called the job for repairs. Dental college student' will be 
"the most dangerous aS$ign'mcnt W~rkmen are schedu!ed to start in charge of the degree. Dr. Ray 
1 I h d " f d repairs on the plankmg of the V. Smith, D.D.S" professor of den· 

lave :l In mne years 0 ('mo- bridge at 7 a.m., but the bridge · listry. will be in charge of lhe de-
lilion work." will be closed - lo traffic prior to grce work. 

The soldiers (rorn Ft. Leonard that time. Students who are m('mbcrs of 
Wood, Mo.. will lay a mattress Roan said it is hoped that re- the Masonic lodge arc invited to 
over the nitroglycerine and carry pairs will be completed tOday. attend. 

each box of dynamite to a safe -- ~_;;:_iiiO:::':::; ... -;;;::=-,;.;::;;:; '''---11 
-Door$ Open 1:15 P.M.- SATUROAY APRil 11 

spot where it will be exploded. NOW . NOW -
Then, they plan to pour alcohol Dale Thomas 
over the nitroglycerine to neutral- ttY) t; fd ti SWISHER PAV~IION 
izc it and burn the shack. --.. -. --__ ,.. 

.,). h.l_w.;) - I :.,u. 't."" SWISHER, 10 A 
Aiding Eberhardt in the job will 6:45 _ 9:00 ror R ••. Call 01 iI-m~ or OJ r.-~UOI 

be Sgts. Elmer R. Conder of LAST FEATURE 9:25 P.M. 
Long I sland. Calif. . Kenton E. A man of power ~nd 
Kohr of Fredericksburg, Pa., and Q lady at his mercy! 
131 uce Johnson cif Lehigh, IoWa. 

C~dar Rapid!, luw. 
- TO ITt:

H8t5t In Wtdtrl1 SWirl,,' 
.! BANDS ~ 

JIM REEVES & 
THE WAGON MASTERS 

and 
THE MIDWEST 

CARAVAN ORCHESTRA 
- SATURDAY -
HTOP It)" t\Justc 

Youn, - V .. r".Ule - Enttrtalnlnr 
THE HIGH LIGHTS 

ORCHESTRA ---, 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

M·G-M rI",M" 

DEBORAH / VUl ' 
KERR / 8RYNNER I 

1M ANATOl~ 
LITVAK'S 

ROBERT MORLEY 
E. G. MARSHALL 

JASON ROBARDS, JR. 
IN M~TROCOLOR 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"STORK RAVING MAD" 

FLYING SAUCER DAFFY 
"COMEDY HIT" 

THE 

BEST 

SHOWS 

COME 

BOil Dffiu Open. 6:30 P.M. _ FIRST SHOW 7:00 
ADULTS 7Sc _ Kiddie. Uncler 12 FREE 

including 
"BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR"I 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

mvt~p 
STARTS FRIDAY 

THE 

JOANNE 
WOODWARD 

Academy 
Award 
Winner 

Best 
Actressl 

lONG,HOI 
SUMMER 
JOANNE WOODWARD 

PAUL NEWMAN 20. ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 
-- 0"50"" WEllES 

- .. ""L.UJ .-
"FIRST RUN HIT" 

/ "F t h' 

~ 
unny ... oue Ing ... 

warm and natural 
comedy." -N. Y Tim .. 

TLight 
to,o. If 'fJuch 

TI(HNICOlO. J U 
... ~.'". JACK 'HAWKINS A i. A.j ....... 0. ...... , ,",,,"1 ... 

A Itrsa~lII":f.a'''~ ,ti,,,. 

By MEL PITZEN 
StaH Writer 

"The bigge t Tire in my mem
ory," said Vernal J . Shimon, new 
chief of the Iowa City Fire De
partment, "was the corn factory 
blaze of 1937." 

"That was my first year in the 
department," he recalled. "We 
fought the Cire from 3:30 in the 
afternoon until midnight." 

The fire collapsed the corn fac
tory. he said. For days afterward 
firemen had to return to extinguish 
smoldering COTn again. After 
awhile the water began ferment
ing the grain, and since this would 
have caused a bad odor in time, 
1 bulldozer was called in to scrape 
away the grain. 

Press stories at the lime said 
dama~e amounled to nearly half 
a million dollars. The National 
Hybrid Corn Company was then 
the largest factory of its kind in the 
world. The cause of the fire was 
'lever determined. 

Shimon, who completed his first 
wel'k a chief Wednesday. can re
member many other big fires In 
the city since hc joined the depart
ment the day before the latal 
Hindcnburl( flight on May 7, 1937. 

"The SUI Chemistry Building 

CUPNAPING 
SALVADOR, Brazil IA'I - A cili

~ens' committee is urging action 
against a recent rise in the price 
of a small cup of coffee from lhe 
equivalent o( a cent to 1' ~ cents. 
"Drink thc coCfee, then take the cup 
home," it counsels. 

Vernal J. Shimon 
Bigge t Fires 

rire in 1953 was more spectacular 
lhan the corn factory blaze," he 
said. There was much suspense to 
whether surrounding buildings 
could be kept from catching fire, 
he said. That upper-floor fire re
sulted in $380,000 damage. It was 

some department reorganization 
since all cquipm~nt would be 
hou d there. 

About 200 persons are expected 
to attend the Second Institute on 
Preventive Psychiatry on the SUI 
campl s Friday and Saturday. 

Shimon snid that during this sea- The Iowa Child WeUare Rc- , 
son windy days are caus:ng grass senrch Station has invited psychia
and old leaves to become dryer. trists. professors. lawyers, and 

other professional people from lIU 
This makes trash burning hazard- over the country to attend the in-
ous hc said. slitute. 

Many people have the idea they The first institute was held in 
can walk away, leaving a fire burn- 1957 and is. continued to enable ex~ 
ing unattended the chief said. A perts to dISCUSS th~ many facets 
. . ' . 10f prevenUve psychIatry. 

City ordinance make~ It unlaw~ul Registration will begin at 8: 30 
to bu~n any combustible matenal a .m. Friday. Panel discussions and 
~aterlal ?u~doors excep~ by spe- five epcakers will be featured at 
C!al permission or Ule chief of the the 2-day institute which will ad-
ftre department, he added. journ at 4 p.m. Saturday. 

Chief Shimon enjoys hunting, Speakers scheduled for Friday 
fishing, and gardening when not are : M. Brewster Smith, Ph.D., 
on the job. professor of psychology, Ne\l! 

He is a member of the local York University; John W. Lovetl 
Moose Lodge and Knights o( Doust. M.B., associate professor 
Columbus. oC psychiatry, University of Toron

Mr. and Mrs. Shimon liI'e at 1508 
E. College A vc. They have two 
daughters. Linda, 15. a Ire hman 
in City High School, and Mrs. L. B. 
Myers o( 29 Palms, Calif. 

to ; and Dr. Lawrence E. Hinklek 
Jr., M.D., Department of Psychia
try, New York Hospital. Cornell 
Medical Center, New York. 

caused by an ether explosion. NARCOTICS RAID 
The 50-year-old chief said he had 

Saturday's speakers inc Iud c ' 
Harold J . Berman , L.L.B., profes
sor of law, Harvard University,' 
and Dr. Ralph D. Rabinovitcfl, 
M.D., Director of Hawthorn Cen· 
ter, Northville, Mich. ' no immediate policy changes for P[-j[LADELPHlA fA'! - Police, 

announcement. He said he had in a series of predawn sorties, ar-
called an officers meeting to dis- rested 43 men and two women ON THE WAGON 
CliSS deparlment policy and there Wednesday on narcotics charges. DUBLIN, Ireland (Nt - The dry 
would possibly be some changes in It was the loth mass raid jn the facts issued by the drink trade in 
the future. past ix years on Philadelphians Dublin show that last year's liquor ' 

As for any long range planning I suspect d of using or selling dope. sales were off $1,400,000. Annual 
for the d partment. it would be I The last was almost a year ago. beer consumption by the Irish has " 
Coolish now, since a new fire build- on April 30. dropped aboutlOl,OOO barrels since 
ing is in the planning stage, Shimon Small quanti tic. oC marijuana 1 1951. and hard liquor was down 
said. The new building will require and cocaine were confiscated. about 195,000 gallons. 

"i.jj}ii:i;,.~; ~jlii~~3iil~~ DB ADS·: 
Work Wanted Who Does It? Miscellaneous 

Classified 

Advertising Rates , BA BY .llIlnll In my home. 309 Flnk- ELECTROI.UX .alet and .ervlce. O. K 
blne. 8-~211 . 4-11 Ihrl" Phon~ 6684. 4-30R DINING .et. Ilx chairs. table and 

WORD ADS 

One Day ........ , Be a Word 
Two Days ....... , 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ....... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ...... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .... IS( a Word 
Ten Days ....... 20¢ a Word ' 
One Month .... . 39C a Word 

(Minimum Charge 504) 

IRON1NG and baby sfllln, In my 
home. 8-29.9 betor 12 noon. 4-10 

WANTED - Baby .,lIlnl In ony hom •. 
8-~176. 4-P 

Apa.1ment for Rent 

FURNISHED one room aparlmenl lor 
man. Call 8-1~39 . 4-16 

2-R001\1 !urnlshed aparlonent. 
996~. 

Dlnl 
~-4 

burrel. 4891. 4-1.4 

I" struction PORTABLE typewriters. drawing sets, 
rlfl.o and 22 pl.tol .. gol( clubs and 

ba'ls. Tennl. raeket •. radIo •. rteld glu.-
BALLROO\t dance Ie .on.. Wilda e •. Hock-Eye Loan. 4535. 4-21 

Allen. Ex. 4764. or 7 to 9:30 p.m .. 
8-5118. 6-4 FRANCISCAN dinner ware. Used . 

Iwlce - bor,aln. Also Iwo lawn 
BALL'fOOM dance lellon. Swln, chaIr . 8-2106. 4-11 

.tep •. MIIIlI Youde Wurlu. Dlal 9483 . 

Personal Loan. 

4-1DR FOR SALE: Apartment .Ite. 3 burner, 
Westlnihouse electric stove, 3530. 4-10 

FOR SALE - Ru,. S·xlS·. $18. Phone 
3703. 4-11 

PERSONAl.. loan. on typewrltera. ---
N1CELY (urnl.hed ap.rtme"t. Adult . phonograph.. 'port. equlpmen1 REFRJGERATOR, ,05.00; phone 8-5653. 

715 Iowa Ave. 4-11 Hock-E;ve Loan Co. !?hone 453~ . 4-10R ·;-~O 

Aportment Wonted Troller fqr Sole 
1953 :12' AndeIJon Hou.~ TrolJer. 1\10-

demo Exc.lllml condition. Phone 5058. 
4-14 

MARRIED coupl~ . with .mall bab'. ' I ,.. T 0 I COMPL-E I d I I II d .... lre 10 ublet ba'Tack. (or .um~.'t 1957 4lI-Iool L berty nOU,. railer, n IY ~.' on nurs ne un Ortll8 '" ]' yeo" old Call 8 3049 after 5'00. Ilkp new. SI e 10. R""son.ble, $427. .esaion. 8-3739. 4-14 ' " - 's-a 4-10 

Typm~ 

TypIng. 8-2339. 
TYPING. e436. 
TYPrNG. IBM . 1202. 

S-2 

1118 

4-21 ---- --~-----TYPING. 8-4996. 417 

19~2 37-(0<l1 Iraller. Excellent candl- TYPF,WRITERS. new or used. Wild 
toon. 2 i><!droom ... Phone 8-430u. 5·) trader. Tim ••. West BranCh, Iowa. 4-12 

Insurance 
i 

STUDENTS alr~.dy Insured with Slate 

~1AKE covered belli. ouckle.. ancl I 
button.. Sewlna maeillnes lor rent. 

Sinier Sewln, Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phon. 2413. 4-10B 

'"------~ 4-13RC THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVE'S ~~174. 

Farm may saVe .u~stBntl.1 amounls 
by Irn M1errln, 10 lotal agency tatel: 
other • . AuaJJrYlr)lI' can .. ve ~I.o. F,·e. 
Interview. 321 Kirkwood, 8-5'91; 8-2101. Help ""anted 

4-U THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY TYPiNG,;;;.Uy done. 8-4931. 
4-12 

WANTED: QuaUfled cook tor Phi 
ADVERTISING COPY. Where To Eat THESlS and o,her I.B.M. Reast,1able. 

guaranteed. 8-2442. 4-10 

P!'!ts for Sole 
TYP1NG. 3843. 4-I2RC TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME---------r----- .MADE PIES to go. Mlplecre.~ Sand-

Gamma Dell. {ralornlly slartln, Sept.. 
1959. Llv. In. !?efllonal Interview re
Que.led. Contaet Mn. Norman Gra .. -
Fjeld, house mother. during forenoon •. 
Call 3946 lor appointment. 4-11 

TYPING _ 6110. 4-\OR wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Across 
I, from lbe Airport. Phone 8-1773. 4-14 WANTED - IIIle.lady. full limp, and 
Il' 

SELLlNG tOY ' collies, 8-2061. 4- 4 TYPING. 8-1679. Slack alrl. full lime. Willard. of low. 
__________ 5-8 :lIy. 12·~ E. W.""'nllon. '-II 

Trailer Space ~usiness Opportunities SABY .Hler needed to com. to my 
home 8 to 5; live 40y. a week lO~ 

LARGE lot. Zoned for business. 6 2~. mQnth •. CaU 5llS7 aller ~ p.m. 4-11 
blocka from J eaeraon Holel. On rail-

AUTOS tor :>ale 

1051 OLDSMOBILE 88 Super Deluxe. 
~oom. for Itent 

black. radio. healer. 8-376~ . 4-11 
1958 NASH Melropolltan, Call 8-3916. 

for .Iudent or work In!! man. 4-14 
~-21 -~''-----~------, lQS3 FORD convertible. Good condition, 

ROOM. Single or !\oublc. Men. 8-1347, Ex. 3366. 5-1 
4-10 1955 PONTIAC ; 2 door. dark blue. 

ROOM {or men. Close In. 5444 art~ nylon while wan •. radio and healer. 
4 p.m. 5-4R ,1.000.00 Ex. 3968 .tter 10 p.m. 4- 11 

ROOM. Cia.. In. Rea.onabl". Phon~ 
78~3. 4-9 

ROOMS for men. 8-5777. 5-1 

Mole Help Won.ted 

WEAR-EVER needs both full and part
tJme help. Will train if QuaUfled. Call 

8-0882, mornings. 1-10. 

BLONDIE 

Ignition 
Carbu'eton 

GENEIlATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stratton Motol'l 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqub 01al 5723 

road. 2JO !oo~ Itreel frontage. Larew 
Co. 4-11 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

~thoril.d ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

.1 WIKEL 
I 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
Dial ' ,-10S1 2 S. Dubuque 

r L Iy 

Instruction 

DIESEL 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
We need men In thl, are~ 10 train 
lor Diesel and lleavy Equipment . Jf 
you are between Ihe ages of 18 and 
54. mechanically Inclined. or wllh 
mccbllnJcal background and wlnt 
more InCo.fmalion about hoW' OUI' 
~ralnl"g program can help you lei 
started In this rapidly expandlnl 
Industry. lake the !tnt step now. We 
have been doing a successful job 01 
train Ina men (or the past 18 yean. 
Write Tractor Training Service. Box 
No.2, The Dally Iowan, 

CM I C YOUNG 

NOT ENTIREL'I; 
BUT ENOUGH 

TO CHASE 
YOU DOWN 

THE 
STREET! 

,., 

, , 

--_._---- ---- ----
BEI:TlE BAll~Y I Y M 0 RT WALKER 
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P_O-THED"LYIOW'N-I ••• Ci."I_~Thw"",, """,l'" Say Dulles, Mitchell Vows To Eat Hat , J Killed, ·Another Wounded 
News Digest Ike Confer -,. .. .. I As 'Oyster War' Erupts 

British Consider Removing Giant Linen I Reg u 10 rly' I f;j()b~ PICtU re Does n tim p ro ve A ~~~~I:Lw,~,~~;~' W;:.k:' I :r~~n~a~k s~~p V\~'~i~:a~~~:; af~~ 
Queen Eli~abeth And Mary From Service WASHINGTO IUPIl _ Labor "good thing" to stimulate action and another was wounded Wed- it had becn observed pirating 

LONDO cUPl l _ lini er of Transport Harold Watkinson dis. AUGUSTA. Ga. t4'I _ The con. Secretary James P. Mitchell told by Washington on the unemploy- ncsday when Maryland officers oysters by dredge off the Mary-
closed Wednesday that th GO\'crnmcnt was considering replacement of tinuing status of John Foster a big AFL·ClO rally 011 unemploy- ment problem. He went on to make fired a 27- hot barrage at their I land shore. 
Britain·s giant tran -Atlantic Liners. the Queen Elizabeth and Queen Dulle as Secretary of State was ment Wednesday that he would his hat-ealing offer if the job pic· speeding motorboat. Dredg ing is permitted in Vir-

emphasized by the White House eat his hat on the Labor Depart- ture does not brighten dramatical- The shooting rekindled flames ginia waters but prohibited in the 
Mnr~h Cunard Company wtnt even furth r . Officials said the futu re of here Wednesday with disclosure ment steps if the job picture failed Iy by Autumn as the Administra- in an ilge-old oyster war which Maryland-owned Potomac. 

that Pre Ident Eisenhower is con- to improve greatly by Fall. tion expects it to . erupts periodically on the poto- ~ _ __ _ 
the weekly trans·AUantic ervice by the two liners wa being ques- I I b R' t' t!' suIting him regu ar y y tele- While criticizing both the Ad· H •• pp .. l.d to I.bor .nd gov- mac Iver separa 109 .e two 
tioncd. phone. ministration and Conlress for not .rnmlnt to work tog.th.r in a states. 

100}.t ~~':1 4SaAj MOUS 
Of. SJOH WO-ij-~~ , The British Government i a shareholder In the Cunard Company Dulles is recuperating from doing more to help the jobless. he spirit of compromise. If th.y do, Sharply con£licting reports 

which operates the 83,673-ton Elizabeth and the 81.230-lon Mary. The mas ive radiation treatment for predicted employment would rise • . he said, the nation can .nloy came from the Virginans invol ved 
Queen Mary was built in 1936 and the Queen Elizabeth in 1940. cancer and i resting at Hobe to 76 million and thal. unemploy- r.alon.bly full employment. and officers of Maryland'S Tide-
Centuries-Old Japanese Tradition Will End Sound. Fla .. north or Palm Beach. menl wotll4 <!Top . to. tluet inillion Reuther. who drew more cheers water Fisheries Commission. 

The President came llere Tues- by . October. At mId-March there than Meany. praised Mitchell per- John F . Griffith, 39. lone Vir-
Friday; Prince Will Wed Commoner day ror an extended golfing vaca· were 62.828, a worlL ~ •• 3611,Il00 ~onaJly but said: ginian on the three-man crew to 

TOKYO fWI - A tennls·pl.ylng I. a.m. - 7 p.m. CST Thurs- tion . jobless. "The tragedy is that the econom- escape injury. claimed the Mary-

, 

comm.tr becom.. • princ... day - .nd • ,Ip of ucred wine Ag.inlt the b.ckgrouncl of r.- AFL·CIO Vic. P,...ldent W.I. ic policies oC this Administration land boat intercepted them for no 
Friday. And someday .... will tho crvst of imperial tndlt;.n curr.nt r.port, th.t Dvllft will tor- P. · ......... , 1r·.,..rtc,. .. ., are formulated by George Humph- legitimate reason shortly aftel' 

will be broII.n. ' I .. n the C.bin.t when he fin- the rally, foII __ tI Mltchtll>wllh rey on quail hunts in Georgia." daybreak. 
be .mpress of Japan. N.nr btfert has' a commone, ish.s hil Florid. vee.tl .... about ...- attack ellA p ... ...,. I!I,,"" f d t th f Th ' h I bl d 

MI hlk Shocia 24 ' 11 wed hower, hi. "40-nethl", ecoriomlc He rc erre 0 e ormer Trea· " at s w en t ,ey aze away. 
co, , WI been cllNen to fill tho role of April 20, Pr ... Secret.ry Jam.. poIlci •• " _a-..l JU.' current ., ....o.J.. sury Secretary who once or twice They neve r tried to halt us or 

Crown Prine. Aklhlt., 25, heir future .mpress. lut a nation no C. Hagorty was asked wfMthor • . '....... a year has the President as a anything. It sounded like gangs of 
to the throne, in • simpl., 1S· long.r tied dewn by Imperl.I tho S.cr.t.pv might st., by Ing vac.tion .t Autulta, Ga. I t ' t t h' Th ill h " G '{f' h 'd 
mlnut. Sh,'nto c.remony. customs dotsn't c.re, .nd Is . , "When t~e President spends too lun 109 par ner a IS omasv e. sots. n It sal . 

Au,ust. on his w.y north. 'much time behh\4 the gol( baU." Ga .• plantation. Thc three Maryland inspectors 
With an exch.ng. of v_s.t Mppy about the whol. thIn,. Ilagcrty said he knew of no he told the estlmated 7.000 wlldly- Reuther called lor a moratorium who fired the shots said they were 

Asks Higher Support Payments For Daughter; plans for such a visit. but this did cheering delegates. "he puts the on installment payments by un- - .----- . 

Wants Denn
'ls Crosby Called Legal Father not rule it out. The White House Alnerican people behind the 8- employed workers so they would ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '! 

spokesman then volunteered that ball." not lose thejr homes and belong- •• • 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI ) - Marilyn Scott, who bore an illegitimate just before the President left Senate Democratic Leader Lyn. ing. He said "ch .. onic unemploy- ... A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS l 

chiJd 17 monlhs ago naming Dennis Crosby as father, Wednesday [nee,; Washingt,on Tuesday. he conCer· don B. Johnson annOunced at the ment requires the same prompt. ~. Ar. you looldn, for 'h' Itnest in Accid.nt oncl .-
a paternity suit against Crooner Bing's son asking for higher chUd red by long distance telephone rally that he would Introduce a . action as floods , tornadoes and ••• If.alth Ha.pital-Surgical cov.rages? : 
support paymcnls. with the aUing Cabinet officer. Senate resolution t?daY ~to set up I James P. M olher disasters." ~ /)0 you want to •• tahli.h. huild and ~wn • • • : 

Young Crosby. now 0 Hollywood disc jockcy. wa to be subpoenaed lasls for the bell.f th.t Dul· a federal commiSSion oC busin~s.s ''J'I/ Eat My Hal" G.orge A. Harrison, president ~. YOUR OWN AGENCY? .: 
today. 1.1 might come to Autusta to and labor leaders who would VISit of the Railway Clerks, told the 

' 'I'm liIing the suit so my little Denise will be legally recognized toll the Prelident of hi, doci. areas of high unemploymen.t and Government report Tuesday show- rally that the number of jobs ~ Thon ho.ita .. no longer. If you're only .elling A I H : 

i hi. own futu ... stemmed eport back to Cond.ess In 90 in the railroad industry had .~~ PpaO,rf .. OdtAium::·i"d .• w'ni·~~cHao.nuat,hl:·:'~~:,ol~uit.a .. ~o_<oo;m~r.;i~o~~'rU:lo'-lv,t.~lm ••••• : as a Crosby," MarUyn saJd. "So far the Crosbys haven·t admitted a s on on I' - Ii' ing an increase in employment and 
d h t t h" from two ar .. s. Dull.. Is sup- days. . .. a greater-than-seasonal decline in shrunk by nearly 250,000 in two 

thing, but their attorneys scn me $SOO a mont 0 suppor er. pose .. to .nd his Florida st.V ~e. sal~ . t~I: .. com.n:uSSlOP,. which unemployment was part of a "well- yean. H. ,.id profits had ris.n E 
The suit was filed In Los Angeles Superior Court by attorney Milton .bout April 20 .nd loc.1 friend. woul. d subhllt Spec;l.,C ree. O,qm\, e. n- staged llropaganda campa,'gn" by recently. WRIT ':.. .'0110' . indudinll Guarant.od Renewa .. lo, ... YOUI 

. d t $460 .". 1 ~ JODAY.. ovailablo for the individual or family. •• INQUIRY Zerin who asked lhat support payments be IDcrease 0 .25 per of tho Ei"nhow.,. w.r. talking dations Cpr .1Ic!lop" ~o.o a- v)sit the E1sellhower Administration. Many of the delegates arrived GIvIng ':. W. al,a Ipodoll .. in Fronchi .. and 0 

month in addition to establish legally Dennis as the father. t Wednesday .bout the Pr.,ldent [(entll~ky. West v'lt'~mla. P'¢I!UI'· Except for i olated heckling, in town with signs which read '~on bockground ~ Tru. Group cov.rog .. for 10'110 and : will b. 

Post Office Calls Goya/s Painting Obscene; \- and hi, wife bein, h.re beyond .ylvara, M~~a" lICh\gapl\.M'd- Mitchell waS received politely by to Augusta," a reference to Mr. CI •• npd.
rl
•
n
_ ':.. Hom,'o"'lIIa.tI.ca •• ,orv"·,". 0' .':CONFtD~~~i 

April 20 by • d • ., or two. SO~'"Ne\{ ~.,rsey. ~"Yt:ng an • the dele~ates. Meany introduced Eisenhower's golfing vacation. _ 
Movie Cannot Be Promoted By Postcard W~le Dulles has been in tbe Al and · a~ othir a\\l~Il.pC IIb- him as ' a good friend of mine with Cities represented were New .. husln ... If d •• lr.d. : 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Goy.'s plump Iik.nelS 01 tho hospita l and, more recenUy. in nO.inh
at 

unett\"pl tiYritet1:rnr.. h' I whom I don 't always agree." York. Boston . Detroit. New Haven. f!. NA· .. J·.'-'IO. ,.N\A·~L-·~(·A· .S ... U' .. r'A ... '.l'" .. T ....... y .. v." ... f;' .. o/.· .. M.';"'.,..P-~-N'V"~ 
Post CHic. D.partment has de- reclining Duchess of Alba, clad Florida Christiq.n A. lIerU!~ ~s to':PCII,b~~ IS p an Mitchell prai ed the rally as a Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo. Phil- ~ 
clded that Francl.co Goy.'1 only in .n .nlgm.tic .mll.. served I. ~cting Secret~y lI( 'If .t~ IIt*W a a against adelphia. pittsburgh. Newark. In-
1SS.y .. r-old nude painting, "The Tho D.partm.nt wa. u"moved State. Prcsidential vetoes or bills to .pro- dianapolis, Richmond, Baltimore, '110& GRISWOLD BUILDING • DUROI 26.r MICHfGAN " 
N.ked Mal.," was ob,cen.. by .rguments that the origln.1 vide jobs. As ror the proposed HQQver: Fu II-Sea Ie Chicago and Washington. ~. " .~..--

It rul.d that Unlt.d Artists 1804 portrait hang, In MadrId's Senate Cuts ~t~or~~t.: rt~f~'d~I~s: Ae'tl'on Ordered 
could not lend through tho mail world-r.now"ed Pr.do M"seum .,. the banks and reopen them strong 
color.d postc.rds promoting. anti that tho palntln. has botn . again," in the 1930' depression. For "ommu n."sts 
movl. of the •• m, n.m. on on. r.protluc.d on stamps, n~ I.u, . The rally in the N.tl .... 1 Guard \" 
aide. Th. other .Id. t..ture. by Spani'" Postal authorl,tie.. Ezra/s Powe' r ArlMry was mar,.. ~y tho II- WASHINGTON (UPIl - FBI 

Refuses To Pay Back Out·Of·State In.u of II Ohl. deI .. ato, who Director J . Edgar Hoover said 

I T W Id R h B I J '1 w.r. strlck,n with fMcf polson· Wednesday tnat leaders of Ule 
ncome ax; ou at er e n al WASHINGTON mPH - The.

l
lnt. Elght •• n w.re tak.tt to hos- American Communist Party had 

BOSTON lUPI) - A jailed lax rebel from New Hampshire vowed Senate passed a bill Wednesday pitals. received new orders from Moscow 
Wednesday to stick It out behind bars rather than surrender to "tyran- which would strip Agricultural The victims said they believed to go into "full-scale action." 
ny" and pay a Massachusetts non-resident income tax. Secretary Ezra T. Benson of his the illne s resuIt!!d from a turkey They were summoned to the 21st 

Annis A. (Duke I Vautier, 41. of Pelham. N.H .• let his beard grow. authority over loans made by the dinner served on a I train from Congress oC the Communist Party 
wore striped prison trouscrs and ate " runny outmeal" rather than ante Rural Electrification Administra- Toledo. The armory basement was in Russia last February to obtain 

$ 55 bill f 1956 t tion CREA l. turn~d into a sick r~JTI to treat their InStfuctions. he said. 
up a .159. or , axes. .. • The slap at BMson was deliver- those not taken to hospitals. In a sl~ned editorial in the FBI 

HIS attractive Wife Charlotte. part-bme bus driver and mother (; . ed on a 00-27 roll c!lll vole. .Union delegates> (110m 15 Eastern Enforcement Bulletin , ~oover said 
three children. visited Gov. Foster Furcolo and Stale Tax Commissioner · The measure which now goes a.\<1 ~1id)Western cities ...: some of the rorel")1ost targets in the new 
Robert T. Capeless Wednesday with attorney Henry M, Fuller. oC Ports- to thr House. ~ould restore to the t(l6m tjnemployed _ attended <the CorrUtllinist gCfensive were labor 
mouth, N.H. . ' . REA ,illimlnistrator ,the power, to one-c\ay ~tion tAt spar tbi!' economy groups and basic industries, indup-

Furcolo accu ed them of Ictting V.ibUer .angulsh 111 jail h n or~er grfnt 'REA IQans( This authori~y and. ,wiPf! ()Itt unemploYment. They ing st~el. · ship pjl)~. automobiles 
to get headlines" and offered them a chance to rree him on bell while w¥ ltll'1s(erred to the secretary 10 arriv~ bf)ari!1:' pla(!a~dst . sotne '~( a~~ t transportation, parl\cula,rly 
the case was decided in court. 1953.. w~icl). • ch\d&L -M~_ ElsenhoWllr s railroads. . 

The senate acted after deCeatlDg, golf.F I I " f, 11' ;1. , <. I 'I'the 9anger to the national se-

WASHINGTON <UPIl - The Hoffa Crom grantlhg· a Teamster 
Senate Rackets Committec Pflr j charter to some rival operators 
duced evidence Wednesday that a who had underworld connections. 
Chicago union paid $]5.000 in legal James, a big man with black 
fees to defend an official accused curly hair, Invoiced tho Fifth 
of embezzling $700,000 in union Amendm.nt when _Ik.d <.,",t 
welfare funds. the matt.r. H. .Iso dacllnod to 

What is more. the official. Eu- uy wh.ther II. I.ter lOt a 
gene (Jimmy) James. head of an T.emst.r cHart.r from HoHa 
independent laundry workers local. with tho ulMl.r ... ndln. tHet he 
now claims he should not have to would brln, in WIlliam 8ufallno 
pay $500.000 in Federal income .s buslnes. man.,.r. 
taxes o~ .the m~ney because it was Bufalino. who now runs Local 
not legitimate mcome. 985. was linked by. the Committee 

Commltt" Chalrm.n Jbiln L. with a gangster-backed ,roup 
McCl.llan (D-ArIc.) called tho headed by Angelo Mell which ·In
situation .... ." tho mo.t out. filtrated the juke box business. I 
ra,toIIs thln.s Ima,mllll •. " H. Witnesse~ testified tba~ sOme of 
Hid It .ppeared "tho um. rntfI Bufalino:~ forme( business associ
the mon.y was stol... from I,. ates were narcptlcs peddlers. Mor
paylnt the foe" to ~ tho ris Gbldmali, former bead of /I 
man who stol. it. juke 1)0" o~riltors association, 
But the further the committec said his g'rdUp was forced into a 

dug into the matter the more con- "~om~lete su{rend~" to the Meli 
fusing it became. co~bll1e .. 

James' attorney. Richard Gor- IllS testimony ~as supported ~y 
man of Chicago, conceded he was other col~ machme aperStors m 
being paid by the union for repre- the Detroit are~ who told ~f troub
senting James in an Income tax les they had WIth Bufalino B local. 
case. He also agreed he was using Warren Ayres of tho Vtnde 
the embezzlement angle as a de- Ci, ....... Co. sold he a",.( some 
rense. othor operators w~ bucked th, 

But the lawyer contended the loc.1 w.re "soft_ up"!»y an 
money was embezzled from the in- outbreak of elynamltlng. J I 
surance company which handled On one occasion, he salel, Bufal
the welfare fund rather than from ino called them in and informed 
the union. He said the union had them that Jack (Babe) Bushkln. a 
recovered $250.000 in a civil suit. labor relations consultant and 

The comntittee called James for friend of Hoffa. was takin, over 
questioning about charges that he their locations in Detroit super· 
arranged for Detroit juke box opo markets. He said Bushldn is now 
erators to make a $6,000 payofC to "the fastest growln, operator in 
Teamster President James R. the state of MiChigan." III 
Hoffa and an associate in 1947. Carl Hopkins. another verlding 

At that time. James was running operator. said one of bls employ
an independent union set up by the ees ·joined the union when four 
Detroit oPerators to picket com- men forced his truck off the hlgh
petitors. The payoff alleg~y was way and told him to slln a mem-
made through the union to keep bership application'. -, 

CAN SAY! THt 
ONI HOUR MAlnNIZINO 

WAYI 

74-13, a subsLitut~ Qrfered, tby.Sen' .ln . .~~ .. J~e .. s, AF,L·ClO curlly sli\>uld assuredly be ~y ident 
t ,alt CurHIio (R:N'eb.l. . ~t; would · Pl'~sldent .,George, M..eany, chargedln tli~ fe~erjsh activIties and spirit
haVe 'AA~e l'* REA an tndepeb- that 1M, P,,~ai.den''.s ~POtld~S \4'OlHd Cd opti mi&m of the Communist 
dent agen!!y. p~olQQlrhiJb~ve': uheOtt>loyrnenl. Pa~ty. D.S.A:" Hoover ~.aid, 
A motion by Sen. Homer E. U~ .ean~· (or'. wage;.~. ' .• sltOrt- ,IRe said dedicated party members 

Cllpehart (R·Ind.) to lIend the mea; 41r ,wO!;k~; bi~tLJo.bleS8( Petre- were di stributing literature oC the 
s~.e blf"k to c. omlllittee also was fi~1 and J.II'$;l'ea8~d< $I*ldirrg for "Commul1istgtist mills" in an all; 
b. atep ~o~n on ,8. standi,ng .,lIote. · der,n~. ~hClO1S' 1I\6(PubHc workS'.I

1
0ut ~r(~rt t? "gegrade the Ameri-

e Slze Qf the . vote mmcsted Mellny " ~~' ehm:ied"'t ~hat 8 can econ~ro\c system." 
thar he Senate might be able to . " " , ,~ . ' , . e_~ 
muster a two· thirds vote to over· MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMV/MWMWMWMW 
ride any presidential veto of the $ . ~ 

Some Republicans charged that '» • \ I . : c: bill , ~ fA 3: 
the bill, offered by Sen. Hubert H. ~ . oe ~ 
Humphrey (R-Minn.). was more Ie; J( it's distinctive .. , big on campus, . • > 
a jab at Agriculture Secretary J :strong in appeal , .. it must be from- ~ 
Ezra T. Benson than a needed 'I Wi ~ 
piece of legislation. . . <: 

Sen. George Aiken (R-Vt.) said ~ '. hitebook's men's wear < 
that while he was temped to vote I ~ 
for It. "as an antidote to vicious ~ " ., '. I • • • 7 soulh dubuque slreel ~ 

~~::kste°~~g~E~i~,. ht~ c:t w~~~1 ~W· ~w~~:'~;":"M:[·~~W'MW;;:;;~~M~ 
one mAA, ., , .... r.: \ '!f1'11' 1J'1 tr, , ~T . , " ... 

I' KODL, KR~ij~R~' :y':i:! :.: 
ACROSS DOWN ~~~=· ~~~ .... ----.. r,-~5-'76-'~7-' 
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bel!r drinker 7. Put on an act 

U. ~~':~o... 8. T~ ..-. Itl>! 
16. The time tb.... 15. WoedOr d,uC 

wiD be In the 16. Sbo·. 
• old 10 .... tool,hl eompanlOll 

18. My.LorI_ 11. smon to .... 
aon-'" va 18. Roman official 
Gordner who'. mOOljy 

19. Haod • line Idl. (Vir.) 
11. Per'ormed an 10. WhIt you 

121. ~:"wH:';:~::' DlUOI ae'Of.., 
... Klod word II. CallI"."la 
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by oDMe!' o.ddoot . 

11. Irlol/ .xpletlvo 11 Tille ""auld 
II ~I~'" to be • molct'lblnp .,' 

• dacnD<*trCIted ' eve6 '-a.. abbr. I " , •• Ala ... DO pi_ . 
lI4. Utile Edith to> &0 
86. ROW Mloml It- Wh¥ ..... , 
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II. dOL""- to PIta,·-...... . 
-' 1>&1* • dl"1 • , .......... "" -<'--) • om aler . 

n . Y .... "'" no... 18. 0... Germ .. 
ablllil WWlo'. N. 8q ..... at~" 
klnfolk eoI1_ " 

U. Tlltolt... 17. Be 1_ ......... 
41. Que _ v ..... , pot .... 
"' Your ..... aod .,. p ..... __ 

..... J'. ~_I -. ~---
~. Voptable t.Ioa\ ladl" 

-.10 II"" as ... Klnel" Arre _paIo-__ (.Iob,.) 
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'Softer ', • • Fluffier 

She Loves· the .'Feel 
Clothes ' Dried Fast 

f' • I ~!.-
.0 ..,.. 

·In· a~ I, 

,Automatic GAS -' 
t I Olothes , Dryer!' 

No matter what the weather she touches &: 

dial and gets better-than-summer·sunshine 
drying results in her automatic gas dryer! 
~ere else could clothes get such genUe. 
safe care! There's no windwhipping, no 
~sh sunfading when her most treaa. 
ured linens, the most delicate clothes, 
get fluffed dry in warm, soft air. And 
what a time·saver, what a work-
.. ver that dryer really is! It's no 
wonder she loves the drying re
INlta she gets-automatically. 
You yourself will feel the 

.- i ~lf(erence, even Bee the 
liltference in elothea 
dt;ed fast (but lent-
ly) with ,ut 

youn for better living · 

• 

IOWA.,ILr.INOI9 
Cell and El~tric CompPt"1 ' 

• • 

I 




